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OUR SPRING  &

SUMMER 2009
BOOKS

he  first  ol'mn‘ Spring/

Summer books is Arthur

I  [ugh  (Ilnugh's  Amaurs  de

Voyage,  a lungr poem or 21

mn’cllzl,  in \‘t‘l‘St‘. But  (lmfl  he

pul  ()l‘l‘. We are all'ruid  that  some

readers ()I‘ [his  Biamzually will

mm the page in order l0 rcml

inslczul  zllmul  Making

Conversation.  Ll will)! 1931 ”(WCL

and The  Other Elizabeth Taylor.

the  Ih‘sl  biography ol'llw

1\\'c11tictl')—celllury nuvclisl.  lflhcy

(lo.  rhvy will  be missing

somethingr really \lu-(iul.

0mi<ler  why we hm't' (‘llm'en

to rcissuc  Amours  de  Voyage

215 21 128  [)ngv  book  \s'illl  :1 new

l’l‘L‘llu'c  by‘Iulizm  Burncx. nim-

(‘nnlcnqmrnry illuslralinns from

the  London  Illuslrulcd News uml

2m  cmlpupm' which reprmluu-s

zm  18505  (lrcxs silk mum] in

Spimllickk \x'11i(‘l1\\'c(';1n imaginv

lhc  girls  in the [man liming

mmlc up as :1 (h'css In \x‘cnr In

Ira a (emul'y and :1 lmlf‘zlgn.

c  arc in liu‘l 511w  lhul

Persephone l‘(’&l(l(‘l\ will

enjoy reading Amours  de  Voyage

\‘CI‘y much  indeed. and this is the

[int  [imc it  11215 been published

on its own in this way. l‘lllllt'l‘

than in an C(litinn lin‘ ucmlcmiu

or in ;1 beautifully but intrulibly

2

cxpcnsiw version (£220). Indeed,

\xhcn, ul :1 (AIL in Shelfivld lust

autumn. wc  unnoumul lluu  we

\wrc  publishing it this spring.

(me 01.1116 women in  lht'

audience (filled (ml. ‘01],  I  low

Amours  de  Voyage.‘ She also

zulm'vs Dorothy Whipple and

Miss Petligrew Lives  for  a  Day,

\‘L‘I  inslnnll)‘ saw the  [mint  ul‘our

redoing it.

he  ])()('l11. whirl]  \\'u.\\\'1'illcn

in IS-rlfi)  l)lll  not published

unlil l858.;111(l [11011 in  .\l]l(‘l‘i('2l

(it was loo mmlcrn fur English

rmtlcrs‘). is in hcxnmctcrs and is

arranged in [iw  (11mm.  Hl‘

(haplcl'x. us  a  scqucm‘e 01‘ lumen.

11 is  nlmut  a  group of English

Imwllcrs in  Italy in [he  spring of

1849.  (Ihludc.  and  tho 'lim'cllyn

family.  are mughl  111) in  lll(‘

poliliull  turmoil  ()I'tlml  limo.  'l'lu-

poem  mixvs  the poliliml ("Sweet

it may he. and (lt‘t‘m'ulh. perhaps.

{or the mumry In (lie:  l)u[./()11

lhc whnlc. \vc  (‘(>Il('lll(lc  lhc

Rmnunwx'mfl(lui1.;m(l  l

slm‘n'l‘) unrl  [he pcl‘snnzll ('.\l‘tcr

all. (10 I ax‘ that  I  really cared

w  about lu‘l‘P/IM) whutmm' I  will,

1  (11111101 call up her imugc').  'l'hc

political is  impm‘lunl  —  hence the

nint- H/HXNYI/(Y/ Nr'm  (lunvings  ()l‘

1116 I);llllcfi‘()11l. for example  ‘()ne

ol‘(2;11'il);11(li's lnntcrs turning 21 r  .

7m,
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(“\Pklldl‘()I)I)()Si1t‘7l)l1l 11w

pm'wnul  (lilcmmzh  zm‘ Ihc L’l‘llciul

()m's‘. Claude.  about  In <l<'(l;111'

himsclf'. l‘t‘ll‘t‘ilts. [hon rcgn-l's his

failure to speak. It is  ll1is  l‘vll‘cut.

hix M'mplcs  21nd  [ilslidiousncsx

lhul,  likt' El (oln'cnlionul 11m (*1. is

lhv mrc ()l  Amours  de  bage.

he [mom llms  (‘olm‘ilnllul

something important  In [he

Il]()(1(‘l‘l]  sensibility il is  a  purlmil

ulfiul  unliuht‘m;  it i\ About low

and marriage  (lllL‘ (lil’lic'ullivs  ()l’):

and i1 ix  uhmll  Il;1l}‘(l1(‘1l(‘c‘l11('

Italian  theme  of [hix  Biannually

will]  l]1(‘(()\'c‘l; wim- of  lllt‘ ()lllt‘l‘

illuslmlitms.  and [110 811011 story.

«1  that). 'll)  plll  the poem in

('(mu'xt:  it is 160 yvm‘x  sinu-

(llt)11gh.\\'lm\\'us[henI>().101(Il1is

mother.  on 18A\l)1‘il  I849:  ‘I am

ill  Rmm“.  "Ho  was  [0  \‘lm' for 111(-

limhcr  llm-c munlhs. (luringr

\\hi(‘h  lhc  RCPllhliC (1(‘IL’II(I(‘(I

ilsvll'uguinxl :1  hmn'h urlm.

Rome  cumt‘ under  \ic-g'c and

lmmhemlnu'nl.  and Ihv  cuhlic

linully i‘cll‘. 21x \s‘v  write  in [lu-

l’ulflitk \()1c  M)  lllix (‘dilinn

(before going (m to explain  “'11)

[he Freud] army uppculul and

what  llK‘ legendary Garibaldi wax

(lning).

laugh  \mm' In his  mulhcr:

'St l‘clcl‘K‘ disappoints  Inc:

lhc  \‘lum- ul‘whirh i1 is  l]lkl(l(‘ ix :1

[)(ml' plmrcry material: and

indccd. Rome in gun-1‘21]  might

be ulllcd 21 rubbishy plgu’c...  7] he

“curhcr has not  lm-n  wry

l)1‘illi;ml.' ‘\\"]1I1i;m 1311mm poinlx

out in 11i\ 11c“ l’vl'wplmnc

PI‘L‘I‘EH'CI 'Il’yml mml  a  Hue—mud

inll‘odurlion  In the  lone.

wns‘ihilily and modernity <>I'

.\1‘Ihul' Hugh (llmlgll. um haw it

in that xinglc.  iIuIitN-(l  (by him.

1101  Inc) wml:  rubbishy.‘ (Iloug'll

\ms  unimpu-sxt-(l  by Rome  and  so

ix lliS hem. (lluudv. 2'1 \‘CI‘V

1m(;1';1l1(l Thurist‘. \\'l1('I’t-;1\

Shelley 11:1(1 :ulmil‘ul  ‘lhc \lll)lilllL‘

(lcwlzllion  ()I'Illc  su-nc' zll  lllC

Forum.  (Ilzmdv mks rllcturimll};

‘\\'hu[ ([0 I  liml  in [he l’()1'11111?.\n

urclnmy and  [\m 01‘ lhl'u' [)illzn'x.‘

lough  has  ()f’lcn  been

[routed :18 ;1 marginal

liglll‘c.  both  on [he univcrxil}

linglixh  5)']1;ll)ll\;ll1(l  in the

linglixll  (".111¢)11f.]1lli.’m l’xu‘nm

unninucx.  ‘YL‘I  \x'hzll his  friend

Amnltl  [)(‘II’CiVCd [u be [he

\wukncswx qluugh‘x pour} :111'

[)I'L‘t‘iwl) what ()\'('I' [1111c  haw

L'Olllt‘ lo seem ilh sll‘t‘ng‘llh  — u

 



pmwy (’ulloquiulil)‘ Whirl] :11

times  u-rgm  on il\\'k\\:ll'(ll](‘\s,  u

prcli’l‘cncc lkn‘ hum-sly and

5211111811] mm suuvily and mm. :1

(lil'(‘('l  criticism  ()l’mmlt'm lili‘.  in

naming nl' things as Ihcmsclwsf

In  addition.  ‘Amours  de  Voyage  is

full  ()1‘mL\l‘m>l(li2m pcl'wnncl  7

Mauim [21 [\l'ik‘lld Uli‘lzmv

(Lal'lylt‘SJ. Garibaldi, Gent-111]

()mlinm  7  and pm’upllernuliu: 21

Cup)‘ ()I' Murmy\  guidv  and '.l  try

to the  \\;1il('1' lin‘ 21 ('I{[/1"-//l//(‘. II is

absolulvly ('(mtemporal)... ll ix

also  a  highly contemplative and

zll'gunu-nluliw pucm.  about

l]i\(()1'}'.  (i\ili\;l[i()n  and [he

individuzll'x duty [u  an.  .\11(I  it is.

as the  title  lt'lls  115. :1 love  slm‘)‘ 7

()1; this  being (Iluugh.  a  son of

mmlvm, near—miss.  ulmmt—Inll—

not—quilt  lm‘c story ("1 21m  in  lm'c

you my:  I  (In nol think su

cx;1c1l)"')\\'illl mimmn'hing,

misumlcnlumling. lm’luuus  sell;

sc;11‘('l1illg.;1l1(ln mud. ll()])(‘hl].

lmpvlcss pursuit lending us In :1

kind  ()H-11(li11g.'

lllillll  Bunk-x  lminh  (>111 11ml

(Ilnudc  begins by lx-in},r

dislikvalfltx snobbil \\'()l'ld—\\'c;11'y,

Inn  has his ((nnplm'cnl

prvsnnlpliom and {awful}

idlcm‘ss ()Vm‘lln'mx’n. ‘(llmulv 21s 21

l()\‘Cl' I‘clglu‘s less In an) Byronit’

pl‘n-(lcccxsm‘s  lhun  m  [lum-

imlc‘cisiw. sellicmm’ious

paralysed ('reulurcs who  inllzlhil

ninelven—(‘cnlury Russian  fiuion.

(Ilmulc is ”100  \‘llI‘//_\'-‘\/l(l//-\'.n

()lnces  (morginn. while  he

hinm-H‘mmm lo rcgrcl his

“fiddlc‘lllddlingi SnAmours dc

Voyage  7  this great lung povm

which is  ;ll\()  :1 5411-111 short  now/In

4

 

*  ix in thy cnd  ulmul  failure,

:llmul  not seizing the (In);  ulmul

misreading ;l11(l over-analysing,

ulmul  unnmlit'c.‘

110  Human  \\'c;1.\kcd_]ulizln

Barnes  [0 write  [he prcfntc l0

Amours  de  Voyage  was because he

('lmsc  il mom~ufl1istc11  l'avmn‘ilc

hooks in 21 2007 anthology Called

TM 70/) ’Ii‘H: ”Mun  /)i('/" I/m'r

l'hmm'i/v “(m/M.  His nlhcr fin'uur—

ilcs were Aim/(11W [firm/1); [hm

jmm, I’vrxlmu'w, I’ll/1m [\‘amu'mz.

(,‘(I)/rlirlr‘. 'l‘l/(J (Km/(m1 0/ NM  (201011)}:

Thu  (Mar!  Shh/I'm; ’I‘ln' [mu/NIH] and

john l'p(lik<‘\' Hub/11'] nm'cls.

1‘

A  .

a; :-

 

(‘I‘SCPIIOHC hunk .\'0. 83 is

Making Conversation  ([931)

by (lln‘istine  Longlm‘tl  (1900—80).

She was at ()xfkn‘d  (luring [he

19205 and hero mm I‘khx'zu'd.

Lord Longfhnl (the  elder  brother

0l. Frank,  \\'ll()  succeeded him as

Lord Lollglkntl). They lived  in

Ireland  and  between 1930;1nd

1931') (Ihl‘islinc  wrote  four nm'cls.

In 111(-l'cyicwhyComptml

\luckcn/iv  quoted  opposite hc

also said  211mm Christine: 'Shc is :1

kind (”June  Anslen  will} shinglcd

hair and in cigarette between her

lips...  The possibilities ()i‘hcr

fillurc us a writer stem to mc

immense and  I shall  open may

new book of has  111l  comm my

way with the  mnlidcm  hope that

she  will  never make mc regret

that  so  curly in her career as :1

nm‘elis‘t I have rushly mentinnvtl

her name in [he same sentence as

_]21llc‘ Austen‘s] But, Rm‘hcl

Billingtml  ubscn'cs in her new

Persephone Preface (conumring

Christine  wilh Nzuu‘y Mitford).

:Izultn‘xusIL-11\\'us  1101 lllzll'l‘icd.

li(l\\'ar(l's (lcmumls on her were

loml  and she was his  willing

amlylc. Micr I935 s‘hc  devote-(l

herself It)  their  shared pansion 101‘

Dublin's (func- 'l‘llcalrt‘f

‘\  aking Conversation  was  first

rcprimcd in  19702111€rthc

novelist Pamela Ilzlns‘ford

johnson reassessed it in [he  'l‘imm

IJ/r’rm‘)‘ Supp/(011ml. She wrote:

This  ought  U) be regarded 1h 2111

English comic ('lélSSiL}  whidl  I

suppost:  unlike  the  rmislling (Ia/(l

(low/ml  Farm,  it is not.  I  hope

limc will  redress  the  neglect.” She

('ominued:  ‘Murthzl Freke  lives

with her  molhm‘ 011 [hr  outskirts

Ufa [own  in  Somerset.  Her

mother takes in  paying guests:

Martha goes to the nearest

genteel svhool. All ix refined,

oblique, poverly—slricken. The

limc  isjust before, and  im'luding,

\VWI. Martha is  plain. with  curly

hair.  5111l  eyes which she  tries  to

enlarge  in  a soulful  manner by

Sll'L'IChillg [11cm  in {mm  ()l‘thc

looking glass. and \‘mj' little ('hill.

THF FEPR:~1‘r":1(DPM E  \  A N L; fa L L Y



Shc is extremely (‘lL‘VCl' 21nd lol‘dlly

innocem.  Hcr bewlting trouble is

[lléll  she  cilllcr  lulks  too  much,  or

[no  ““16“:  she will ncx' get right

the halunt'e ()l‘L‘ollVel‘sution.

he genteel sdmol  Martha

goes 10 is run by Miss

Spencer and Miss (amitll.

Mnrlhu  doesn‘t  mind lhcm.

Indeed, she  doesn‘t  really mind

anything; shc is  a  mml  (lt’liK'llt’d

girl.  lclling cvcn [heir  idiotic

sarcasms‘ slide UH" her hark. “Now

;\'l;ml\u." said Miss Spcncm‘. "Mun

is adultery?" Martha  had not [he

luinlest  idea.  "It is  a  sin," she

said. "mmmillcd  by adults."

putting [he 21L’L'Cl‘1t (m the second

syllable.  “That  is 21 parl‘ol‘s

answer. You  think  you are \cl‘y

L‘lcvm; Martha. attempting m

('(mt't‘nl your ignomm'e and your

lzu'k  ()f‘ lhoughl.  'l‘hn' attempt zil

('omullmcnr  is not beltcr  (112m  21

“C.  .\(Iullcry is scllJlululgem'C. II

is the  extra  lump ()1. sugar  in your

ten. 11 is [he extra [on minutes in

bed  in lhc morning. 11 is  [116

extra  liw minutes  a  girl \msrcs by

(lzm'dling up the High Slit-v1  21ml

gaping ill lhv shop \x’i11(l()\\'s...."

Martha Zl'CIMS [his (Ihudbnndcn'

in the same way as she ntccpls

the  mnslnnl  nagging that she

s‘lmuld  be keen on nelb;1ll.and

the gossip she  hears around  her

mnycming her preceplm‘s.

cunwhilt‘. war has  broken

(>11! and Mrs IVI‘Ckc's

Imzu‘dt-rs have intrcascd:  “hul-

m'm‘ hcl‘ maul prqjudk‘c‘s, [he

plm‘c  ix  beginning to look like the

(N.  ‘l'hix plays  its purl in helping

{\Igu‘lhn to grow up a  little. and

M  «(KIM-M «. \Lt‘»
n4 ‘« 1““ ,y\‘

when she goes  [0  Oxford  slu- is

suppom'd  by gumlcmir

confidence and £1 ccrlzlin  amount

()l‘sophistication. Mcll  begin  to

loom largo.  though  it  (mmol  he

said  that  she is 21 gmxl picker.

his  wilt)‘ hook. crisp and (l1'_\'

215 a  [it-sh bismit, is :1 book

ofuslonishing sul)l]ell\‘;111(lof‘;1

subtlety that is not 111 nil "worked

()ul".  It is nutiu'2111(121ssul't-(l. [I is

this subtlety that  \uu-s  Making

Conversation  l'mm Ihc  imputation

of U‘iVialil}; ufhciugjlm 21 "funny

nmcl".  It is  about  21 real  girl, 101‘

“110111 we ought  m  be sorry. hul

IOI' whmn.  because  ()l'hcl‘ sll‘cngll]

()f 112111111‘. “'6 lll‘f' ”0l  5()I'l‘\‘ in 11K“

lvzlsr. She would  raise  1161'

eye-brows at us  il‘\\c  \Vel'e.'

he new Persephone l’rciiu‘c 10

Making Conversation  is by

Rachel Billingmn. who is

(Lllrislinc Longlhrd's  niccc  by

marriage.  Slut  (-qucnll)

describes lhc Hn‘nug'l' 211 'l'ullynully

(Emile \s’lu'n' lhc lunglm‘dx‘ li\'C(l

and (lL‘SK'l‘HX‘S why. (lcspht‘ [he

“mulcriill l‘L‘\’i(‘\\'\  (lhrislinc

l'crccd for the  hook.  \110 gnu-

llp \H'iling.  Ruclu-l Billinglun

('nm‘ludcs: ‘I laughed um loud

mon- (hu‘ing my lhinl  rattling of

Making Conversation  11 Ihun  I

haw reading any comic now-I

\H'iHL‘l]  m'cr [110 last  lhil'lV  Vulrs.‘

MAKING CONVERSATION

“ A novelof delicious humour  .  . . I have been going

about lately reading extracts frum this dclicious book

to anybody who would 19nd mp his ears."~~ (:0 M 1‘ TON
M A  C KE N  zIE (Daffy Mail)

”  One of the witticst books published for 21 vcry 10m

:imc.”—jAMEs AG AT}; (D 1117} Exp mu‘)

“  A5 funny as anything I have read for :1 long time."
—~L. P. HARTLEY (Wrak—ma' Ryvz'gw:

“Young, high—spirited, extrenmly entertaining.”~-

GERALD BULLETT (Nun  Statesman  <3 .Nalr'an)

“  A first novel of exceptional wit and origin;11ity.”——

HAROLD NICOLSDN (Acrfcn)

“ Hi ’hlv entertaininv'.  .I C)
.  Ajuyous LLITair with .1 litth:

gave“? of  d  partrimita, and I imagine that many

rcadcrs will find it very much lo their :astc"’»—»R A LPN
s T  R A U s  (Sundqy Times)

“ Full of free wiL which is wry attractive.” rrrrr

Y R A N K  S  w  I  N N  F.R TO  N  (Ennning Nwwx)

u A book to be grateful for, because  it. is so unex-

pccdly funny and makes one suddcnly laughout aloud
to nnoscl’LVJIimcx Liter/1r ‘Sn; damn?!J

“  H  is one ofthc best pieces ofa1’110rt.’\inm<:n[ Lhat haw

appeared for :1 long ti11113."i~T/zt LSZMCWIOT



C  Lll‘C often  asked how “1*

lind our books. We  lhuml

lhix mm by wading u  19i own)

by (lyril (lmmnlly (‘ullcd  "l‘hc

‘\7()\'(*l—1\(l(li(‘l‘s (luplnmul‘.  1‘('])11l)—

“\Ilt‘d in T/n‘ (,MI/lwnlmvl PIN)"

ground  in 19-15. .v\fi(*1’lixli11g11is

lln'oul'ilc \x'rilcrs lu‘ mid: 'Il  would

\ccm  [11211 I  (10 nut  collu'l  any

women  \vl‘ilcrs.  lull  that  is not lhc

(INC 116 listed\'i1'gil1i;1\\'()oll’.

lili/zllwtll  Bmwn,  [\y (lumptun—

Burncll.  Rosamond  l‘clmmnn.

[\nlnnin  \Yhilu  Rose I\'I;1(’;111];I}'.

jun] Rhyx. Willa  (Izllht'r  and

Dorothy Ethmrdx and  said:  '(;;1}'

11111 low haunting:11‘('(Ihl‘is1in('

l‘onglkml‘s (Irwin/13' I’lru'm‘ and

_[uli;l  Snumhuy'x  Cheerful Weather

for the  VVedding.' 'l'lu‘n he

returned  (vxvlusivcly) I() [110  men.

(”molly 11:1l  link  \\'ill1lhc

lhinl  book we are  publishing

this wuwn hculusn- he  refused

over In pllhlixh lhc nm‘CIisI  Eli/21—

hclh ‘lilylm‘ (1912—75)‘ one  ()l' [he

outstanding English\\'1‘i101\<)l‘lhc

1M1 (‘t‘lllll1‘}'. She is [he subju‘l of

[Int  [i131  Persephone  LilL‘.  by
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Niruln Bcuumzm  (lhc  Lives will he

£15 instead 01' £10). Betty (Iolcs

lwumlc  lili/nlx‘th 'lilylm' upon

her marriage in 1936. Her first

novel  uppvzn't-(l in the same )‘t‘zn‘.

19175. 215 [116 duress Elizabeth

'lil/Vlnr wax appearing in [Val/Dual

Iii/w! and  hcgzm  her zlsccnl to

stardom.  Meanwhile. (“11‘ the

next thirty years. ‘Ihc  nthcr

ICIi/ulwtll 'lilylm“ lived  and

worked  in [$1“kinghumshire and

published  elm on more  novels  and

[Our  \olumcx  ol' short stories.

limlx'th  'laylm‘ would have

greatly (lislikt'd the idea  ()f'u

biography and (lt‘slmycd 111ml  01'

her papers in lhv lasl  monlhs

before her  (lcnlh  in 1975. Shy

kcpr lhc  ()l‘iginul  notebooks into

which  she copied the sccnnd (hull

()l'llm‘ 11m clx. She kept letters of

any 0l)\'i<)11xly literary signilimncc

([‘mm  (”1161‘ writers.  from  her

publisher). .‘md of'uml‘sc' she

kvpl letters from her family. But

an enormous  ammunl  was  thrown

awn): She prolbssul lo he. and

wanted [0 be seen 21$. :1 VCR"

pm 211C person, zmtl would have

abhm‘rcd  [11c  hiogmphm’s

intrusion into her personal lilb.

She  amidputcd  its  honor  in  u

196‘)  short  \101‘)‘ (‘nllc-(l  'Sistcl‘sI

'I‘llis is  ubnut  Mrs Mason. who has

led 21  life  of inlpcu‘uhle respectab-

ility and few dim])1)(>inlmcnls.

‘nothingfir much  more than an

unexpected  shower  of  ruin.  01‘ :1

Inugh  cutlcl. or the girl at the

ll;1i1‘(l1‘csscr’s gelling hcr rinse

\s'l‘tmg.~ 'l‘hcn  shc is Vis‘ilcd by

«mu-011v writing the biography of

her  1'21('kct)‘ sister. ‘HL‘ had  small,

wen  [cell]...  They glinled. like his

 



spectacles, the  buttons  on hisjzu‘ket

21ml  the sigma ring on his  hand‘;  as

he tries to  [case  out rm'clutiuns he

settles back in his  (hair  ‘clnsping his

hulylike hands”. But ‘during all the

years  ofpulflic interest, Mrs  Mason

had kept her silcm‘e.  and  lately had

been ubie  m  bask  indeed.  in 111(-

11cglcct which had lilllcn  upon  her

sister, as it  ["3115 upon  most great

writers  at sumc period  alter their

death'. Although she giws lilllc

21“"l In the biographt'r, shc' nevm~~

Ihclcss feels  shaken  and exposed. A

1972 rcvicwcr ()1. the  collection  in

whirl} this story appeared umtc that

it Suggests the  kind  ()l'lmn‘uyal and

Violation described 1)} Hum jumcs

in 'l'lnu [AIN’I'H I’ll/mm,’

~mlce<l it docs, and it was to [cud

“nfl'lhis  violalion  that Elizabeth

threw  so  much away.  She  wanted  10

present) the reputation  built  up so

assiduously ()f'the Home  Counties

wife  of the  Sweet  1112111L1121(‘tl11‘c*1‘ to

whom nothing much. 'lhzmk

hcm'cns' ever happens. who

managed on! u/‘l/u)’ [magma/inn [0

write her heurtlbll, unotionull)‘

charged  nm'els  about anguish.

Iuneliness and despair. Afim‘ she

(lied  hcr  remaining papers \VL‘I'C

sold: she had also insisted  [11m  1101‘

(‘t)rrcspmnicncc  with  tho \n‘ilcr

Robert  Liddcll.  which  had been 21

long. extremely intimate one,

should be (lcstmyml. 11nd [his hc

apparently respected. But many

would  agree  with the (‘rilir‘john

(larvy when he exprvssetl Ihe wish

11ml the  letters  ‘had [2111611 into less

scrupulous hunds'. adding that

Robcrl  Liddcll's account (in his

book  about  Elizabeth and [\‘y

(:()l]ll)t(lll—Blll'llt’lt) ()l‘Tllc plcuul'cs

   

he has no intention ofshzlring wilh

us strikes 2111 unlbl‘tunatcly prim

and pusscssivc note.’ Hilar)

Spul‘ling, Ivy (301111)mn—Bumctl's

biographcr. who RAW the  lcllt‘l‘s

relating to her. also  lhoughl  that

the destruction ofthc letters 111mm

Elizabelh  ‘\\'ill  not mm haw {ht

reputation  sht- ()IhCI‘WiSL‘ surely

would  lun'c  had as :1 gram  lcllcr-

\\'I'i1t*r.’ But Robert Liddell insislcd

lhzll  "her (llirl‘wish was  11ml  nolh—

i113r should Slll‘vivc {lull  (ould hurt

anyone about whom xllt‘ had been

funny — zmd wry funny she  was‘ —

2111(lthzxthchzul  m  l'C\1)L‘(‘[ Illis.

nwmrr.  in 19:36. Hi/nht‘th had

-  Incl  Ray Russell. zl  )(mng man

01‘ her mm ago \\'lm\\';1.\  a  lbllmx'

member  01' the High \\‘_\'(’<)ml)c

brand]  of [he  (Immmmisl l’urly.

'l‘hty fell in  low.  ‘\11(l  as  important

as their uflilil‘. ()wr [he next twelve

years.  (luring [Our  (>l’which  Ray was

a prisoner ()I‘um‘ in Austria and

EliTrllX'tll\\‘£1521}'()lll1g 11101110111

home  in High  \\'ymmbe.  she wrote

him some  ()I'Ihc  mm! remarkable

letters 01‘t  lwcnticth  (‘(‘l]lll1‘}'.

\tll  \hc (lid not I‘t‘zlliNE. or wc hm‘c

to  assume  she  (lid  1101 realise. was

[11211 1110 k'llcrs  slill  L‘.\i>[. II is  [hose

lctlt-rs [lull  allow  us In underslguld

1161‘ (lmclnpmenl 21s a  pm‘son  and ilx‘

:1  \s'ritcr.

0 the question nuunlpunicd the

\ ‘~w1‘itcr of [his biography through—

out the  long lulu]  7  is the intrusion

justilicd? The answer  11:15 [0 be that

it is, and  {'(n‘ the ibllmving reason:

modern  literary biography throws

light  on the work and  leads  the

reader [0  a  deeper understanding

()1. it. A wlecliu’ chmniclc  ol’lhc

writer‘s lilb might be pleasant hul it

would  he completely irrelevant lo

the  l\\'€11t}'—[i1‘st century. For the  lzlsl

forty years lilcrzm' biography as 21

genre  has  been.  nlmw 21“ things‘ an

attempt to he  uu‘uralv.  To  leave  nut

the truth, it‘il am he established 21.x

[111111, is  simply no! pussiMcn

‘()1  possible.  and ulw  (limstmus

‘I‘or  liIi/ulwlh‘s n-pulnliml, She

was (mo  of  [11c most  important

English now-listx  “Thing in the

middle }'(*2l1‘5 ()l'lhc lzlsl  (’cntul‘)‘:

and yet has not been mnsidvrod 21s

such.  .v-\ lilcrzn'y biography \\hi('h

(lmcrilwx  her inllucmm. IIL‘I‘ milieu,

h(‘1‘\\'0rking mclhotls. how hm’

work  was received, ("an only

t‘nhancv {hc \m) llt‘l‘ \mrk ix

pcrcL‘cd:  um] Illc (lixcm'cry ()l‘ [iw

hundred  exlrzmrdinzn‘y lt‘llcl‘N‘. a

hithcrlo  unpublished  11()\cl.;m(l

svu‘nll  unpublixhcd \hm‘l  stul'icx. is

part ()l‘this pmtcm‘.

crluinly. 1110 name did not

help.  And liliruhelh‘s percept—

ions. her interests. her mmrcncss.

were cswmizllly [bminincz  llnlilsll-

humbly. she was  a  Illinizllul'isl. 'l'lu'n

lhcrc  \ms hm‘ I‘cliu'nu'. the

(lomcslit' sulqjcrl 1111mm: lllt‘

lending—library mum  Ilml  hangs

mum] 1101‘ work.  her s‘ighlly

unmamn‘ahlc lillcs.  IllC  :hs‘umption

that 1101' um‘k is ln‘cditlzllflc  inslcml

of full ()l’surpl‘iscs. .—\n(l;1]lhough

she, was a modernist, she was not

seen as one: 100 mamy reviewers

found  her style [no ibminim'. loo

domestic. and [hen  condemned  the

cnlire  ()cuwc. The  Other Elizabeth

Taylor  tries to give this Inzu'wllous

nm'clisl her due while (luau ibing

hcr life as truthfully as possible.
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OUR READERS WRITE
‘  hm‘cjuxl devoured R(I

HIICH‘HIWS The  Fortnight  in

September  and :un  slan‘ling [0

run] it over again [Or [he slicer

plcnsun' uf'il.  Iltm can  a  book

about  an ordinary {11111i going

away on holiday he smith :1  pugcv

turner?  \Vh)‘ (lid  I  (1111* w mm’h

lhul  the Sleu‘nsm  would  have 21

good holiday? Because they are

\uch nice. guml people. 50  kind

and svnxiliw and  loyal,  and

l)(‘(‘2111\‘(‘ they really deserve their

hulidzly.  liven" triumph was so

hczmtillxlly (wokctl. cwry unxit'ly

w puilllillh' shared by [he luldclz'

(1(l.  (mlwny

6  Bricks  and  Mortar  is the story

ul‘ A  man who is. ullimaltly.

mun- inlcrcxu-(l in urthilctnm-

lhun  21113111n else.  And  why

blame him? He is bamboo/ltd

into 111;]1‘1‘i21gcbyuprcm'young

girl and her  lbl‘nli(lzll)lc  mother

and l‘elrcals into regular homo—

mo and his busim‘ss in  (mlvr

l0 csmpc. Beautifully (lruwn.

biller—swvel and  aing. A  lovely

mud.” l‘y/xyl’rcc‘x Bonkx

‘n’ lixm'cis‘c

‘  he New  House  was  gcnllc

and  moving and.  I  thought.

profound. It is all about unc

[11111i the (lay 111l  some  ()l‘llu-m

move housv. but lhc  :Iuthm' 11215

wound so much into  [his  nnc (lay

[hill  you (are hugely {or  Ihcm

towards the end.  Hostages  (o

Fortune  has [he hosl opening

Chapter mm; 1x251 birlh CV61} and

I  enjoyvd [he pmrlit'ulily ()l‘il  all.

8

Kunming.  21ml  :1 nia‘ llll hook!

Miss Buncle’s  Book  has [0 he in

my top menu llu'om‘ilc bookx

already. il is  hilarious  and made

me laugh out  loud.  In  the  best

nmlilion ()l'gvntlv linglish

humour. mun'clloux." Brmx’niciZ‘l

‘  Operation Heartbreak  is

kll)()ll[ u  pl‘olbssimml

wldit-r‘s lililln‘c (0 see action

(luringr hix lung sm'icc. Dul‘l‘

(Inupcr‘s prmc is as spurt its his

pmlngonist's lilk‘.‘l‘l1cl‘cisnol‘uss

and no lirmx'orks here, no clcvm'

tricks  with  nzn'ruml;  Limo,  lcnxc.

gender, or nullmr-rvzulcl‘

I‘cluliunship, m) mlclll;lli<)11._jusl

mutt \un'tls like kl well brushed

uniful'm. 21ml :1 (urcl'ully planned

plot.  [I  ixll()l;ll)()()kI\\'()ll1(l]lll\'(‘

leupvd In bu); but one  I  was \1-1‘)’

glad to rcud.‘.qlulxmk

‘  Someone  at  a Distance  blew

me :nvuy. lrx  simple  premise.

lhc dissolution ()f‘unun‘ringc, is

drawn in  a  subtle. skillful “'21):

Dorothy Whipple (l1‘;1\\'\'}'()ll into

post—“111' 1111111 England with an

artist's hzmd, taking you into the

lives ()I' [he Norlh 121111i with

(lclL  mmpussionulc insight. She

vxplm‘cs 111111i relationships,

humzm 1110limsun<l happiness

with [he kind nl‘t‘mnlmssion and

finesse  [11l  you  (lun'l  we nearly

as readily in mnlmnpomry

litlion.‘ BOULUI‘UUPBUZI

6  he  Fortnight  in  September  is

u  really lmx'ly road. It

lhlhms the Slcx'cns family from

the  (1213' before they leave  [or  their

holiday to lllvirbjuurney home  a

lbrlnighl later  and  while  it may

sound  mundane,  truly it is  never

boring.  Sllcrrif'hx‘rilcx with :1

simplicity [11211 is never “simple".  I

have yet 10 read  a  I’tfrscphmu'

lillc [[1l  I  didn‘t  likc.\\'ilhc;1ch

new book  I  pick up I  (liscmm‘ )‘cl

:molhel' [rt-asun- to be savourcd

and road again and again and

this was no cm‘cplioll.‘ g\\\‘()1‘k in

Progress

‘  H  zlving' bought  [H’VS'CHH copy

()f’Miss  Buncle’s Book  I

kcpl  it {or  a  Christmas ll‘(".1I and

read il all the way through on

Boxing l);1}';1hc1'1100n.  I  have

read  il Humorous  limes  and it

ncwr  fails  to  ('hccr  mn' up (il‘

nu'cssury) and  keep me

entertained. Everyone  should

have a copy ()I'Miss  Buncle  in

111(‘ir prom-m  drawer  for when

Ihcy haw  a  friend who ncvds

(‘hccringf' 81’ London  Slil2

‘  [as  Poor Lady is not  the

happiest ()l'storics but

rather  kl liiscimlling (mu.  Rachel

156134115011 examines the fate of~

\"i(‘1()1‘i;111 gcmlmvmm‘n who  [hilt-(1

ll) marry and whose families

failed  to lcux'c Ihcm adequately

provided fur: 21 \L‘l'}' poignant

novel hul very readable and

enjoyablv.  They Knew  Mr  Knight

is the third ()l. the lkmr  Whipple

unvels  that  I  have mud: my

favourite was  They Were Sisters.

but this one is almost as  gmxl.‘

I  It-uwn—Ali‘s  ] oumul
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‘  finished  Doreen a few  days  ago

and thought it  quite  wonder—

lill.  Burlmru  Noble  writes  bount—

ii'ully and  with  grt-al  insight  about

the  mind 0111 Child  torn herwccn

her mother and the couple who

take her in. Doreen is‘ likcalflc

and utterly bclicmhlv. Indeed. all

of the ('hzll‘llt'I‘h are  womlcl‘lillly

drawn and you (an cmputhiw

will]  any one. There is much

detail  aboul life in  Britain (luring

the mu; both in the  Blitz  in

London  and  in the  quiet

('ounll‘ysklc.  A wonderful  story

and much food (01' lhuught.‘

FleurHslu‘rRends

‘  M Ollie ’zlnlm‘—l)mmes wrote

nearly hm  (IO/.611  short

stories  nlmul  English life  during

World War 11. Good  Evening, Mrs.

Craven  collects these for the first

time,  and it i511 limn}; poignzml

book. Mollie Punter—Iflnvnes has

the sharpest ()ft'yvh fur irony and

manners, and shc [mes to poke

uHL-ctionule fun :11 overly stii‘l‘

characters. Her gremcsr grate.

though is her  ability to  upturn

in quick flashes, the immcdiuq‘ of

life  during lhe war. Her charact-

ers are  petty and  nnblc.  hungn"

and hunt,  solid  and  silly and

true. In [his Imok history islfl

history ycl. It's si111])lylilkr,sli1l

being written. And in Mollie

’anlcl‘—1)0\\'nes. we find a writer

who knew its every measured

incll.‘ Mark  David  Bradshaw (m

wzltel'nnn‘k—b()()km‘om

‘  lam so  unwed  by the stories in

Mirmie’s  Room  and indeed by

all  ()l'Mollie  ’umer—lflnx‘nvs's

writings, bul lhcst‘ are rcmurkabl)‘

wnm;  a; SLIMWr w, »<,w~;

touching.  I  so  admire  her writing

style; it seems so pel‘lm'rly tuned

to  Idling you‘jus‘l us mud] us you

need lo know in [he  111ml  perim't-

I)‘ restrained but absolutely never

clipped way. It is \s‘onderl‘ully

namml.‘ \‘W. Ham

‘  11c blur!) on  Good  Evening,

Mrs  Craven  promised :1 wt

ol'shm'l stories  willl “wit.

l)(‘l‘('€])lit)1] illl(l  intiaiwncss". It

(lelivvrcd. With ;1 {km \mnls

Mollic Punter—[)0wnm  lllzlllzlgm  [0

(lmw  instantly recognisable

(hammers who  spring to  lilb ()fl‘

the page. All of  []l('l]]  arc  British

1021']: The  style  is sharp. hilly,

(ltnvn—lo—czu‘lh  and  so l'(‘21h\li(' 111211

0116 muld well haw been reading

111c111<)i1\‘."l'11is is 011v 01' those  It“

(uses where (he blurb's (lesvriph

ion ofthc  author  as "mw ofour

\'(‘l‘)' best  (2011]  writers" lumvd

(Jul [0 be ilCCUI‘ilIL‘.‘ \Bnnkl‘k‘cr/V

Sixlhys

C  Misx  Pettigrew  is not only a

fun  little  tale, the

adventures of 21 woman who

finally decides [0  live,  it is also :1

peak into :1 past cm. Set  in [11(-

lzlte '30s, [hc rundcr is treated to 21

filscinzlling glimpse ()f‘rhe society

()I‘womcn in a time when  'lulkics'

2111-21 new, t‘xriling thing and

telegrams are  still  sum.  £l]l(l  whm‘c

the ‘upslairmlmmsluirs‘ montalil)’

still  abounded.  I  (21111101 sil)‘ lhal

[his book was profinmtl ()r

(’hzlngt‘d mc, ”21“  books  were like

that I‘tl probably slop reading.

but it was  a treat  and ujm‘ to

escape in.. lnIhcshz1(l(>\s‘0f7\1lrI‘BR

‘  llxmghl EM  [)(‘lulicld's

Consequences  from you

recently and  I  write  [0 say how

much I admire it. ‘\ \‘C1‘_\' ([2111;

pieu' nl'\\‘ri1ing. Inn 21

Inuslcr])iv(‘c.‘ AR,  (lurk

‘AVery Great  Profession  is

such :1  lt-n‘ific  innmluaion

m \wnncn‘s writing ()I' the  imm—

\uu‘ period. Organised into

subju’l headings such as "Wm".

‘Surplus Women”, ‘I’t’minixm’.  21ml

‘1)umcalicily' and  making (It-211‘

(lislim'lionx bclu’ccn 'Romzmcc‘.

‘l.o\‘c' 21nd ‘Scx‘. the book

imrmluc'cx‘ dozens ()f‘writcrs and

clearly places them in llislol‘icnl

and lilcmry umlcxls.  I  hm'c

(lismwrcd w mum great and

vujuyulflc  hunks  [‘mm [his (rilicul

smdy and Hum 1’ 'rs‘L-phmw Books

whit'l]  I  collect.‘ Blitllc‘Spirit

‘  Edith  cricltu  Hmlcr had  a

privileged childhood. but

she was  still  very much aware  of

the immccntc and  Vulnerability of

children. In her (‘mu'crn [01‘

appearances, 5116 is mpuiully

lnlsynlpntlwlic to  plain. (hubby

liltle  Babs who is the centre of

The  Young Pretenders.  She

(’llzll‘nlingl)’ reveals Bubs’s childish

point—()llvicw and has fun with

her innocent luck ()I‘Izu‘l. The

wondvrlill thing,r about the  novel

fur an adult rczulcr is how it  lurm

[he (lidm‘ticism ul'Vicmrinn

children‘s books on its haul.

Fowler's purpose stems 1655 10

[min 1101‘ (hild readers in good

behaviour  Illilll  [0  encourage her

adult rcudcrs to undcl‘slznul

(hildren and their uniquc needs

and pcrspedivcsf Ruughlh‘uh
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ROUND ABOUT £1 AWEEK
‘  So 30c cunwllul  111c- gym

subscription.  traded in the

Range Rm‘er, swappcd from

Waitrosc to Suinslmry's and

turned  down the  (mural  lw;1li11g,'

said 'l'lzr Nun's. "l'hcav may lbcl

like hardships, but read Ifrmnr/

.1/mu/ (I  Pmmzl (1 [HM by Maud

I’cmlx-r Reeves and you‘ll [be]

sorry for yourscll‘nn longer.  The

lxmk is  (lilm‘l  and

intriguing l'mm [IIC  slum:

”'lilkc i1 1mm from Vimm‘iu

m\'21uxl1;lll  Stulion.  (‘ycl um  I

under the railway :111‘]!

“llit‘ll 111cm \lulxlmll

Bridge. and [hen- )uu  \xill

liml Kmminglun Lune."

Smnclimm it is‘ limm'. ,4

Sulnclinu‘x‘ it ix terribly sud.

”The  (lculh  ml. the  {hild  wax

so sudden and uncxpccl—cd

that an inqucxl was held.

The l]1()l]1L‘l‘ wrung her

hands and rcpmtul  mm

and  ()\'('1'.  ‘I (lone all  I

muldi’" 'l‘hmugh it all ix

the agony ()l‘xcrimpin‘gr [kn‘

survh‘ul. And [lu‘fit‘ \\‘(‘l‘(‘ .  w

respectable. haul-working

pcuplc. nol drinkers,

gumhlcrx ()1‘ “ii? lwnlcrs.‘

‘  Between 190‘.)  and  19113. the

members  ()1' lht‘ Fabian

Women's Group visilcd 42

families of manual workers in and

around  Lumbcth  Walk to record

how  they sun'ivcd all low

inm111cs.' 7711' [HIV  WIN/NH  on

Sunday wrote. This reprinted

1913  bunk tirelessly and hum<

zmcly examines the causes and

10

effects ()I'pmcrly. and chronicles

the hardship ()i'workingwlzlss  life

in lhc  early 2011] ccmun' in

melin‘ulom and  moving detail.  It

("ombincs Ihc l‘;l(li('2l] but practical

approach ()f‘tlw Fuhim'ls with a

new  20111—(‘91111113' l'cminixm

din-(led at  [lu' li\ cs  01'\\‘()rking—

class  women.  'l‘hv  rescun'hcrs

deliberately avoided spu‘izll (uses

 

   
nl'pcnury in an zmempl ll) ~lmw

how  [he  general slumlzml of

[king among ordinary manual

\xm'kcrs was l)cl<m' .'l  lcvcl  [hut

muld  suppm‘t good health and

nutrition.  The men worked in

sudl occupations us [my

conductor, pntkcx' of puller}; fr)»

lishc)‘ and huu‘hcr's ussislzlnl. The

book chronicles whzll ;1  family

needs to surVivc  materially (food

and furniture) but also  emotion—

ally,  listing "wisdom and  loving-

kindncss...  cleanliness and order"

as  qualities  needed 10 misc :1

111111i on uboul £1 11 u'L'Ck.  What

would  Maud  l’cmbcr  Reeves  minke

ofsnt'icly mm;  muses Polly

’l‘oynbce in her })l‘()\‘()('2l[i\'(‘

introduction:  she  might  despair

at the Ilcur—dcutl) of the

political spiril  ()l'l5;1l)i;mism

and thc rise and rise of

imlividuulism.‘

‘  M and  l’t-nlbt'r  Reeves

with  will]  the

nwllmdiml  cyc  01.21  soda]

scionlisl. but is also a [me

sl<’)l‘}'tcl]€1;' wrote the

()hm‘w')‘.  'I In particular

router“  in {01' low]

childrcn. who begin  \wll

hul 2111* worn  down by the

mndilions round lhemf

Examination ui'llunil)‘

Inulgctx is  illuminating.  For

many lilmilics.  the  third

 

biggest outgoing each

\wck. ul‘Im‘ rent and  [11c].

was burial  illfilll'llll('t‘;  [l-w

molllt’rx 52m  2111 lllvir

('hildrcn  li\‘€  In  21(lulllmod

and :1 p;1l1[)cr\ funeral was [he

“out i11<lignity..\x‘ Polly ’lin'nbce

writes: "'l‘llc :u‘czl whcrc Reeves

curried out her project remains

one ()1~ Britain's poorest,  with  [he

()pportuniliu [01‘ local ('hildrcn [0

rise In the ranks of the  middle

(lasso  still  \orcl)‘ limited. (lcspilc

our lilr mater collective material

wealth.”

" Hi ‘7‘! NW PWOFUZ if
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THE  PERSEPHONE CLASSICS
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he  Persephone Classics  were

 

launched ayear ago. There

,_ are now nine of our bestselling

i:   titles in  a more  bookshop—friendly

:4 format (but also available from us

g’ by mail order or in either of our

>  I  7 shops). They cost  559 each, the

typeface and paper are the same,

 

the  covers  have flaps, and the

’ endpaper used on each grey book

i can be seen on the back of the

’ Classic cover in grey. The  books

are printed by GGP in Germany

__ and bound so that they lie flat

; \ (Dispersion Binding), something

new in the UK. The  next  two

Classics: to be published in

October, will be  Good Things  in

England  by Florence White and

,1 The  Making of a  Marchioness  by 
3  it a; Frances  Hodgson Burnett.

a
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VS  PRlTCHETT  ON ‘AMOURS’
he best (‘Vm‘ulion  ()I‘ [he

tourisl's  ac. indeed  ()l'lhc

tourist himscll'. is  Ilcmours  dc

Voyage  ()ffl\l‘thur Hugh (llough.

He is one ()i’lhc lbw Vicun‘izms

who  seem  to belong to our Iimv

mlhcl‘ than  their  (mm.  The  luck ()l’

[he histrionit air,  [lu- lm‘k 01' that

imported and obligatory sense  ()I'

greatness. so (Inn‘zu'lcristic of lhc

('hici'zmd. no (lumbl. L'm‘clling'

writers of lhc zlgu is what  makes

him accessible 10 us.  He  makes no

lmncs  about falling hinlself‘u

murist in Italy;  and  although all

lllt’ English“Tilt-1‘s\\'h()\\‘cn[ l0

Iluly from [he limo  ()l' 1116

Romantic mm'clm'nl  wcrc

loul‘ists, (llough is [he (mly one In

admit the mlc. [[0 was [he only

(me 10 sci/.0  [110  I()lll'i\l  as 21

subject and 10 suggcsl him  m  :1

key [igurc 01' his time

ncommillul,  (Icluchcd,

languid. (lloug’h  (Ines  I]()l

xll‘élill. 215 Bnm'ning‘ (lots. to p21»

llimselfofl‘m an  lluliun:  thcrc  is

no effort to "gel In know [he

pcnplc’ or to he ‘0”  ll](' lx'ulcn

ll‘;1ck’.As so when happens. 111v

s‘ccptic who ix  tumble  to make up

his mind 21])0111 Ilu- ultimutc.

(ll’ills doggedly into the  ('um‘vnl»

imml.  It has  been  mid 11ml

(Ilough's \s'cukm-ss :15 21 poet

comes  from slmrlnoxs  ()t' imagin—

ation:  but if'llu' isolation of :1

\ulqjcct  (lmins  lhv spirit out  m  it.

there  are [he ;l(l\‘um;1gcs uffnwh—

no».  Iruthllllncss  and cxucliludc.

(Ilough has :1  Imlumlncss  which  is

a  relief,  2111mm  :1 rcvclzuion, after

12

the usual  manner  ()f' the  Victorian

stage. Not  unlil  the  novels  ()I‘ENI

l-hl'xlcr (10  we  mcvl anything like

ii: and 11m  until  Fowler. either. (10

we meet with  [he  (lislinguishing

portrait ()l‘lhc  English  tourist in

()lll' l‘llCl‘llllll‘C.

11Amours de bage (Iluudc. lhc

imcllcctuzll.  \xrilcs In Eustace hix

friend.  The English aw [he

'l'n-vcllyns  ‘wilh  lllc  seven and

sunny boxes. (Iouricr,  ’upzl  and

Mumma.  the  children.  and  Mary

:Ill<l$1ls;111.' (icm‘gv is  [here  mu

\xilh  mousuu'him. as grossly hem

on marriage. :15 (Ilnmlc  is refined

in finding it.  l’ml  (Ilnudc  is

vulnerable. Alus‘ for the cffect ol'

days passed in [he  (‘nnlcmplutiun

()l‘slzlluzn‘y and in L‘Ullsidcl‘illg [11(-

highest (lllcxliuns  —‘ll1(‘(l()liscum

is  large:  but ix lhis an  idea?  — one

is indium! to sink  inlo  self—

indulgence. (llzuldc  hangs mum]

Mary 'I‘I‘t‘VCllyH,  snubs  her.  charms

hm: molly relics (m  a  mixture of

III/',\,\(':_/uz'7w and Imixsr': Ill/1‘)". or

Inning his wk and 1101 eating it.

and at law lcls11011.11).'l‘hcnol~

course  he wakes up In  whzll  he

hm lmr and chases  IICI‘ all [110 ml)‘

100mm in min and l‘vlums

\H‘clchcdly In  "the  glut!  mussy

slrcnglhs  ol'ulh'llut‘liofl  ()m‘t‘

more in Pisa, in  Iimc  [01‘ the  awful

llzlliun  ruins.

hilc (Iluutlv  thinks  and

philundcrx. lhc xlill

landscape stuns It)  rumhlc  and to

mow.  Smokc  am be  seen  boilingr

11]).1'1'mnthc l’inciu.  There  is  rillc

lire. There  are  riols  in the street.

'l‘hc  tourist  takes  m] 21 contemp-

m'nn‘ torture. Is he  going [0  rush

to lhc Embassy.  bcmmc  a  report—

m' or even  commil  himxclt' [0 [he

incilcmcnt  ()1. 21 palrioliL’ war for

lilwl'ly?  He does nol light, of

(nurse. But he ix cxcilt'dl)‘ 0t fur

the new». Brilliantly his eye for

reality. the gift  ()t'zl  mind  so

Ikllully admit at changing its

position, captures llw absurd.

tragic, confused  scene  in the

streets: the  comic Hitkcr  of [he

l<>111‘i\ls, [he I‘Czu’timmry cric‘x 01‘

HIV  (10:11: bourgeois girls who

spread wild lzllvs  about  Garibal-

(li's Negro.  And  Ilu- episode has

[he  l)(‘1‘l€('[ tourist ending; he has

nut killed, he has not been killed

but he 11'4s  SUIIK'UIIL' killed.

Inugh was  really in advance

01' his time: his  unol'liciul

11121111161: his truthfulness about

personal feeling. his  nonchnlzuu‘c.

his mriosit)‘. own his bitterness

and his use ()f’.1111i—L‘li111;1x are

L‘lnsm' 10 the  pools  ()l‘ [he  [9305

than they were In his

umlcnlporzn‘ics. His line is  clean.

His lil(‘k()f1)1'€l(‘ll(1‘ is austere.

’l‘hc  account  of  Rome is 21

\wmlm‘ful  cvouuiun (’1' the Rome

that  is in our  minds.  mixed up

with our private  “It  and business.

our ill(‘;1pucity l0 élllSWk‘l‘ lllt'

numerous questions  llml  come

from  [he (:i Ihnl  has more  of

human  line in  each  ()I' its stories

than any city on  earth.

\"8 l’ritchctt in lhc  w

.S‘mncs‘mnn in 195]
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W VVrHIqm

Hamilton Prize-winning 1919 novel

about the effect ofWW1 on a socialist

clerk and a suffragette. Preface: Nicola

an Englisl'mnn by Cicely

Beauman

Z. Mm mm by Momma Didaim First

published in 1940, this funny, romantic

first novel describes a young girl’s  life in

the 19305. Preface: Harriet Lane N ow 1

PC! eohowc Cinssw

3 Somconu if a [DKS‘.3HC(J by Dorothy

mpsc ‘A very good novel indeed'

(Spectator) about the tragic destructlcn

of a formerly happy marriage (pub.

1953). Book at Bedtime in 2008.

Preface: Nina Bawden Now 1

Pamephovm CKASSH

4.F1riohty by Susan (343$l 1915

novel by a Pulitzer-winning author

brilliantly describing the long-term

consequences of a  girl  in Iowa running

off with a married man. Preface. Laura

Godwin

WE bV EE'Y

Hilksmn From 1941-3  a  young woman

in Amsterdam,‘the Anne Frank for

grown-ups', wrote dianes and letters

which are among the great documents

of our time. Preface: Eva Hoffman

3 Aw I1 *0; I upta‘d

é.Th:\/\cLorm Cimscwomguc by

Mmghrmm Lash A ‘Iittle jewel of

horror‘: ‘Melly' lies on a chaise-[ongue in

the 19505 and wakes as ‘Milly' eighty

years before. Preface: PD James

7. The Howw—Mnkcr by Dm'mh"

mem Fir-her Ahead of its time

‘remarkable and brave 1924 novel about

being a house-husband' (Carol Shields).

Preface: Karen Knox

8 Good Evenmg Mw‘s CFQVC‘H, !‘ C'

V/m'ljmu Smrws of Mame- Pauper—

Downm Superbly written short Stories,

first published in The  NewYorker  from

1938—44. Five of them were twice read

on R4. Preface: Gregory LeStage a :1

"’mscphonc Clns'sic

‘9 Few Eggg 1nd NO OWH'NgflS by Vme: ‘

40-423.i A 600-page diary,written from

1940-45 in Notting Hill Gate.full of

acute observation. wit and humanity.

A

Preface: Jenny Hartley

10. Good Thmgs m Englmd by

Horcncc V‘Jhito This comprehensive

1932 collection of recipes inspired many.

including Elizabeth David.

11 jullnfl Gn-HfrH by Nw:hoins Mosluy’

A biography of the First World War

poet,and of his mother Ettie

Desborough. Preface: author

"1»12, It‘s Hard [0 be p may 1;  H  {7 rd

0mm ncdwgu, m’ MIN’l'DQd W; by

Judm‘: esx Funny, wise and weary

19605 poems about marriage. children

and reality. Preface: author

13 Come UCHCL‘S by EM Dvgiafr’lir'i By

the author of The  Diary ofa  Provincial

Lady,  [his 1919 novel is about a  girl

entering a convent after she fails to

marry. Preface: Nicola Beauman

    

H. Fmeweil Loatustu Square by Beriy

MAI-er Novel (by Jonathan Miller's

mother) about a Jewish film-director and

‘the discreet discrimination of the

bourgeoisie' (Guardian). Preface:]ane

Miller

TSTCH It [.0 a Swinger by Elizabmth

Beyruige 1947 short stories which were

twice in the  Evening Standard  bestseller

list; they are  funny,  observant and bleak.

PrefacezAN Wilson

".6 Snphngs by Noel Sun 11ft: Md An

adult novel by the well-known author of

Ballet  Shoes. about the destruction of a

family during WW2; 3 R4 ten«part serial

in 2005.Af:erword:jeremy Holmes New

.1 Pcmcphonn C1325;

17.M.1i’}01,vFlm‘mnghyOvm‘ MARIA

deeply empathetic novel about the real

life of the Scottish child prodigy who

lived from 1803-11; published In France; a

play on Radio Scotland in 2004.

‘8 Every Eye by Kobe! Emgiish

An unusual 1956 novel about a  girl

travelling to Spain. highly praised by

Muriel Spark:3R4 ‘Afternoon Play' in

2004. Preface: Neville Braybrooke

‘1‘} Tiny Know Mr nim

‘mme An absorbing 1934 novel

by DUI othy

about a man driven to committing fraud

and what happens to him and his family:

a 1943 film.Afterwords:Terence Handley

MacMath and Christopher Beauman

20A Womnn'z; W302“ by Ruth Adam A

survey of CZOth women's lives, very

readably written by a novelist-historian:

an overview full of insights. Preface:

Yvonne Roberts

21.51s Pcmgmw LW-L-b for a Day by

\Nmmua’ \anm A delightful 1938

novel about a governess and a night-dub

singer. Read on R4 by Maureen Lipman;

a 2008 film with Frances McDormand

and Amy Adams. Preface: Henrietta

Twycross-Martin NM :1 Pv‘ "fl;

 

Chasm Also mmkb‘a as a:  
Persephone :mdnohooiv rind  m

fiancee f‘1(DOrmnmd.

22 Consxricv The \YC \r

 

GI .flmm Shal p funny. evocative WW2

poems by Joyce Gr'enfells closest friend

and collaborator. PrefacezAnne Harvey

23‘ Reuben Sachs by Amy Levy

A fierce 18805 satire on the London

jewish community by ‘the Jewish jane

Austen' who was a friend of Oscar

Wilde. Preface:Julia Neuberger

Z47 Famdy Row djtout by Fliciv m1

Crompron By the  William  books author,

1948 family saga contrasting two

matriarchs and their very different

children. Preface: Juliet Aykroyd

ZSVThe Montana Emmet; by Kndxcrme

Mnmfmid Collects together the short

stories written during the author's last

year; with  a  detailed publisher's note and

the contemporary illustrations. Five of

the stories were read on R4 in 2002.

26, Brook Evans by Susm CE :SpSH A

very unusual novel, written in the same

year as  Lady Chatterley’s Lover,  about the

enduring effect of a love affair on three

generations of a famiiy.

27.The Cimdrem who Lwcd m :1 Barn

by Eleanor Grahnm A 1938 classic

about five chi1dren fending for

themselves; starring the unforgettable

hay-box. Preface: Jacqueline Wilson

.\ -,
¥



2:8. Lndx: Boy Lost by Mm‘ghzmngz LJEix:

Novel about a father's search for his son

in France in late 1945. chosen by the

Guardian’s Nicholas Lezard as his 2001

Paperback Choice.A R4 'Book at

Bedtime' read by Jamie Glover.

AfterwordzAnne Sebba Now  a
ptrswhgne Chasm

19TH;Makingofa I‘flgrmxoncm by

:.,n BHI'HLI‘I'LA

 

wonderfully entertaining 1901 novel

about the melodrama afzer a governess

marries a Marquis. A R4 Classic Serial in

2007. Preface: Isabel Raphael, Afterward:

Gretchen Gerzina

30. Kotdmn Esmys by Agni» jel Witty

and useful essays about cooking. with

recipes. published in The  Times  and then

reprinted asa book in 1922.‘One of the

best reads outside Elizabeth David‘ wrote

gastropoda.com Now a Pcmeplmnp

Chasm

31A $-

i’layi'mr An unusual and very interestmg

1944 novel about a group of people

living in the country during WW2.

Preface: Ruth Gorb

 

m (Em; town y by jm’m’yn

32 Tim £7. WV) m Home by Them

Hoimc A 1965 mixture of biography and

social history which very entertainingly

describes Thomas and Jane Cariyle's life

In Chelsea;

33 TIM Fm C: y by Emma Sn‘nth

A beautifully written 1949 novel about a

young girl's  passage to India: a great

Persephone favourite.‘Book at Bedtime'

in 2004. Preface: author

M Mme; Room The Peacetime

Stories of Mollie Panter—Downes

19474 965: Second volume of short

stories first published in The New  Yorker.

previously unknown in the UK.

R5 (AN-«6mm y Show by Cams Mndmxl

A delightful, very funny 1925 novel which

describes a young couple's first year of

married life In a (real) street in Chelsea.

Preface: Rebecca Cohen

3-6 Lewcc dm' by Suscm MmgnA

unique 19205 novel in verse describing a

girl's  stormy adolescence and path to

redemption; much admired by TS Eliot.

14‘

37 The Runaway by Elizatrerh Arum Ham.

AVictorian novel for children and grown-

ups. illustrated by Gwen Raverat. ‘There

never was a happier book‘ (Country Life,

1936). AfterwordszAnne Harvey. Frances

Spalding.

38 Clwccrful VVCDLIVCF for the Wedding

by jum Stmchuy A funny and quirky

1932 novella by a niece of Lytton

Strachey, praised by Virginia Woolf.

Preface: Frances Partridge. New n

Peme;:>hoxw Clasalc

39 Mama byfmv‘m Gmuyuer'A1938

German novel. translated by Kate

Phillips. about five children conceived on

the same night in 1920, and their lives

until the Nazi takeover. Preface: Eva

lbbotson (daughter of the author)

40. The Prlm'y by Dorothy VVMpp‘e A

much-loved 1939 novel about a family.

upstairs and downstairs. living in a large

country house. ‘Warm, witty and

realistic' (Hatchards). Preface: David

Conville

4‘1,Hmr<w7~_ 10 Formne by Elizabeth

Cnmbr :dgo ‘Deals with domesticity

without being in the least bit cosy'

(Harriet Lane, Observer), a remarkable

fictional portrait of a doctor's family in

rural Oxfordshire in the 19205.

42TH: BinnkWnli by E’Isabcth Sammy

Holding ‘The top suspense writer of

them all' (Chandler).A 1947 thriller

about  a  mother who shields her

daughter from a blackmailer. Filmed as

both The  Reckless Moment  (1949) and

The  Deep End (2001);:1 R4 serial in 2006.

43 The W<se Virgins by Leonard Wool*

This wise and witty 1914 novel contrasts

the bohemian Virginia and Vanessa with

Gwen. the  girl  next door in ‘Richstead'

(Putney). Preface: Lyndall Gordon

4-1 Ten Wm Mr Rochester by Fl'mccs

Tower: Magical, unsettling 1949 stories,

a surprise favourite, that are unusually

beautifully written; read on R4 in 2003

and  2006.  Preface: Frances Thomas

45. Good Food on the Agn by Ambrose

Heath A 1932 cookery book for Aga

users which can nevertheless be used by

anyone; with numerous illustrations by

Edward Bawden.

46. MISS Rimw‘ Ctumes Home by

Barium Euphm Todd An unsparing, wry

1946 novel: Muss Ranskill is shipwrecked

and returns to  a  completely changed

wartime England. Preface: Wendy Pollard

d7.The New HDUSQ by Lcmm rovper‘

1936 portrayal of the day a  family moves

to a new house, and the resulting adjust-

ments and tensions. Prefacezjilly Cooper.

48.The Casmo by Mm’gaz'ev Bonhnm

Short stories by a 19405 writer with a

unique voice and dark sense of humour;

they were read on BBC Radio  4  in 2004

and 2005. Preface: Cary Bazalgette.

49 Brtdas and Mormr by Hm’ew AnIKOH

An excellent 1932 novel by a very

popular pre- and post-war writer

sympathetically describing the life of a

London architect over thirty-five years.

50,The World [hm wa) On ’5 ty Hilda

BCI‘HSKQH] An extraordinary memoir that

reads like a novel of the events before

and after the 1964 Rivonia Trial. Mandela

was given a life sentence but the

Bernsteins escaped to England. Preface

and Afterword: the author Now a

Per‘scphcne Classwc

51. Operauom Hearth-flak 73y Du?

Cooper A soldier misses going [0 war  —

until the end of his life.‘The novel  E

enjoyed more than any other in the

immediate post—war years' (Nina

Bawden).Afterword: Max Arthur

SZVThe Vage by Mnrgham‘m mskw This

1952 comedy of manners describes post-

war readjustments in village life when

love ignores the class barrier. Afterword:

Juliet Gardiner

537 Lady RosL m’d Mrs Memvm') by

Ruby Ferguson A 1937 novel, beloved of

the Queen Mother, about Lady Rose.

who inherits a great house, marries well

— and then meets the love of her life on a

park bench. Preface: Candia McWiIIiam

54.They Car‘t Eamon These Jy’

comte do "’InLId‘m: A 1940 cookery

book about “food for  free‘,  full of

excellent (and now pertinent) recipes.

55.F1ush by ln'gmm ‘NOOHA  light—

hearted but surprisingly feminist 1933

‘Iife' of Elizabeth Barrett Browning‘s

spaniel.‘a little masterpiece of comedy'

(TLS).  Preface: Sally Beauman

THEPERSEPHONE1.$1A\\JUALL‘(



56.They Were Sisters by Dorothy

Whipple The fourth Persephone book by

this wonderful writer,  a  1943 novel that

contrasts three very different marriages.

Preface: Celia Brayfield

57.The Hopkins Manuscript by RC

Shemff What might happen if the moon

crashed into the earth in 1946: a 1939

novel ‘written' by a delightful  anti-hero.

‘Mr Hopkins”. Preface: Michael Moorcock,

After-word: George Gamow

58. Hetty Dorvnl by Ethel lson 1947

novel by a Canadian writer set in the

beautiful landscape of British Columbia; a

young girl  is befriended by a beautiful

and selfish ‘Menace' —  but is  she?

Afterword: Northrop Frye

59,There Were No Windows by

Norah Hoult A touching and funny

novel,written in 1944. about an elderly

woman with memory loss living in

Kensington during the blitz.Afterword:

Julia Briggs.

60. Doreen by Barbara Nobie

A 1946 novel about a child who is

evacuated to the country during the war.

Her mother regrets it: the family that

takes her in  wants  to keep her. Preface:

jessica Mann

61.A London Child of the 18705 by

Molly Hughes A classic memoir, written

in 1934, about an ‘ordinary, suburban

Victorian family' in  lslington,  a great

favourite with all ages. Preface: Adam

Gopnik.

62. How [0 Run Your Home without

Help by Kay SmallshawA1949 manual

for the servantless housewife full of

advice  that  is historically interesting,

useful nowadays and, as well, unintention-

aily funny. Preface: Christina Hardyment

63. Princes m (he Land by Joanna

Cannan A 1938 novel about  a  daughter

of the aristocracy who marries an

Oxford don; her three children are

bewilderingly different from her hopes.

64.The Woman Novelist and Other”

Stories by Diana Gardner Short stories

written in the  late  19305 and early 19405

that are witty, sharp and with an unusual

undertone. Preface: Claire Gardner

65.Alas. Poor Lady by Rachel Ferguson

A 1937 novel,which is polemical but

SN"‘S SPRING  &  SUMMER 2009

intensely readable about the unthinking

cruelty with which Victorian parents gave

birth to daughters without anticipating

any future for  them  apart from marriage.

66. Gardener‘s Nightcap by Muriel

Stuart A pot pourri of miniature 1938

essays on gardening —  such as ‘Dark

Ladies‘ (fritallary).‘Better Gooseberries‘,

‘Phlox Failure' — which will be enjoyed by

all gardeners. keen or lukewarm.

67.The Fortnight In September by RC

Sherriff Another novel by the author of

journey's  End and No.57 The  Hopkins

Manuscript  about a family on holiday in

Bognor in 1931;  a  quiet masterpiece.

68 The Expendable Man by Dorothy E

Hughes A 1963 thriller set in Arizona by

the well-known American crime writer; it

was chosen by the critic HRF Keating as

one of his hundred best crime novels.

Afterword: Dominic Power

69.}ournal of Katherrne Mansfreid The

husband of the great short story writer

(cf.  No. 25 The  Montana  Stories)

assembled this  journal  from unposted

letters and scraps of writing to give a

unique portrait of a woman writer.

70 Plans du jour by Patience Gray and

Primrose Boyd is a 1957 cookery book

which was a bestseller at the time and a

pioneering work for British cooks.The

black and white illustrations and the

coloured endpapers are by David

Gentleman.

71.The Shuttle by Frances Hodgson

Burnett A 1907 page-turner by the

author of No.29 The  Making ofa

Marchioness  about Rosalie Vanderpoel, an

American heiress who marries an  English

aristocrat. whose sister Bettina sets out

to rescue her. Preface: Anne Sebba

72. House-Bound by Wlmfred Peck

This 1942 novel describes a middle-ciass

Edinburgh woman who decides, radically,

that she must run her house without

help and do her own cooking: the war is

in the background and foreground.

Afterword: Penelope FitzgeraId

73.The Young Pretenders by Edith

Henrietta FowIer An 1895 novel for

both children and grown—ups about Babs,

who lives with her uncle and aunt and

has not yet learnt to dissemble. Preface:

Charlotte Mitchell

74.The Closed Door and Other

Stories by Dorothy tppte Ten

superb short stories drawn from the

three new hard-to-find collections that

Dorothy Whipple published during her

lifetime. Read on BBC R4 in 2007.

75. On the Other Side by Mathl‘de

Wolff-Menckeberg: Letters to my

Children from Germany 194046.

Written in Hamburg but never sent,

these letters provide a crucial counter-

point to Few  Eggs  and No  Oranges.

Preface: Ruth Evans, Afterword:

Christopher Beauman

76.The Crowded Street by Winifred

Holtby A 1924  novel  about Muriel‘s

attempts to escape from small-town

Yorkshire, and her rescue by Delia. alias

Vera Brittain. A R4 serial in 2007.

Preface: Marion Shaw

77‘ Daddy's Gone A-Hunting by

Penelope Mortimer This 1958 novel is

about the “captive wives' of the pre-

women's liberation era, bored and lonely

in suburbia. Preface: Valerie Grove

78. AVeI'y Great Professxon: The

Woman's Novel 1914-39 by Nicota

Beauman A mixture of literary criticism

and historical evocation, first published

25 years ago, about the women writers

of the inter-war period,

80.The Country Housewvfe's Book by

Lucy H  Yates A useful 1934 book.

suggested to us by the owner of a

working farm, on topics  such  as the

storeroom and larder, using garden

produce, herbs and  game.

81. Miss Buncle's Book by DE

Stevenson A middle-aged woman writes

a book, as ‘john Smith’, about her village.

A  delightful  and funny novel by a best—

selling author. PrefacezAline Templeton.

82.Amours deVoyage by Arthur Hugh

Clough A novel in verse, set in Rome in

1849, about Claude. unable to decide

whether or not to propose to one of

the Trevellyn girls. Preface: Julian Barnes

83. Makmg Conversation by Clmstine

Longford A very funny 1931 novel

about a girl  growing up which is in the

vein of  Cold  Comfort  Farm,  The  Pursuit  of

Love  and No.38  CheerfulWeather  for the

Wedding.  Preface: Rachel Billington
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‘ROMAN FEVER’ 1934

BY EDITH WHARTON

mm the  Inblv  :11 \Vllit'h lhcy

had been  lunrhing‘ [\m

Amerit'an kulics  ()l‘ l‘ipc but wcll-

cured—[hr middle ugc  moved

across the loli)’ lcn‘mc  ()l' [11(-

Roman I‘L'sluul‘anl and. leaning

on ils pm‘upcl. looked first :11

c;l('l1()lhc1121n(l then  down  on

[he outspl‘cad glurim  ()I' (In:

Palatine  and  the Forum. Mill lhc

same expression nlW'ngm- l)lll

benevolent approval.

As[hey162mm]lllcl‘vugirlish

Voiu- t‘(ll(l(‘(l up 5411i {mm [lu-

sluirx leading to [he  (Ulll'l I)L‘l()\\'.

.We“.  come  along.  [hcnf il  L']'iL‘(l.

not In lllt‘ll] bu! lu zm imisihlc

companion, "and  101‘s  leave the

young Illings  to  their  knitting.‘

and a  Voiu‘ 21x fresh laughed

hark:  '()11.  100k herc. Bubs, not

zu‘lunlly knitting 4  WW“.  I  mam

[igul‘utclyg‘ l'qjoincd  [he  first.

After  211]. \w hum-11'!  left  our pnm‘

pura  Illlu'll  else  10(10.  . f  and

ul that point [he mm  ()Hlu- sluirs

engulfL‘d ll1c<li2llngluz

The  UN)  lil(lit'\  lunkul ill (with

other  again. [his limo  \\'ilh  u

tinge of smiling)‘ embarrns’x‘nlcnl.

and  the  smaller and pulcl‘ one

shank  1101' hem] and (olnurt'rl

slightly.

'1’.21I‘1);11‘;1!' \‘Ilc  ”1111111111111.

sending gm  unlluml  rclmkc zll'lcl‘

Illc  mm‘king' voice in  lllt' sluil'u‘u}:

'J‘hc  olllcr lady.  whu \\'ll,\  Miller.

and highcl' in colour. with :1 small

(It-terminal mm- \llplnn‘lt'd by

Vigorous black eyebnnm.  gzn'c a

gmul—humnul'ml laugh. "l'lml‘x

,  x

what our daughters  Ihink  01‘ us.‘

Ilcr(’mn]);u1i<m rcplicd by 21

(lcpl‘u’zlling gcslln‘c. ~Not  ()l‘us

intliVitllmH}: We must remember

llml.  Il‘x‘jusl  llu- ("HHLTIiVC

modem idea ()f'.\l<>111m's. And

you we —‘ Hull' guillil)’ she drew

from her handsomely mounted

hlm'k handbag a  mist  ()l'u‘imsm]

silk  run lhmughI)}'l\x’<)[i110

knilling‘ needles.  "()m- ccr

k110\\'\.' she murmured. “”16 new

\ntcm has ('cl'luinl)‘ giwn  11521

good (It-21! ()t‘limv In  kill;  and

wmclimcs  I  get  lirmljusl  looking

7  cum :1! [him' ”('1‘ gcslurc was

now :uldrcswd l()  [l](' slupcnduus

«one ul their fuel.

'I‘hc (lurk l;1<l_\‘ [Might-(l  again,

and they hull]  relapsed upon  [110

View.  (unlmnplulin‘gr il in silence,

with :1 \01‘1 ()f‘dil'l'ux’cd 501111i

whith  might  have been burrowed

from  the spring t‘l'fillgcnce  ()l' the

Roman skin. The lum’hcon hour

was long pusl. and the [\m  had

their cml ol- the  \‘usl  lcrl'm‘c I0

lhcmx‘vlws. .\l ils opposite

cxlrvmity :1 lbw groups. (It-mined

by :1 lingering look at [he

uulsprcud  (it); were gathering up

guidclmokx and humbling lkn‘

lips.  The  last ()I' [hem smitcrcd.

and  ll1c  two  ladies  were  alum- on

Ill('zlil‘-\\‘215I]L‘(l hvighl.

'\\'('H,  I  don't  we why “1-

slmuldn‘ljus'l sl;u'11c11','s2li(l  1\Il\

Shula the Indy ol‘thc high colour

41ml cncrgclit  lmmzs. Two (lcl‘clicl

lms‘kcl’ chairs  slum!  11cm:  and she

pushml  them into 1116 angle 01'

lhv pumpct. 11nd  SL‘lllL‘d  hcl'sclf

in (mc. her gaze upon the

l’ulnlinc.  ‘Al‘tcr  all.  it's  still  [ht‘

mm'l  bt‘zmlilil]  View  in  111(' mn‘ld.‘

‘ll :11\\';1)'s will  he. I() Inc.’

zlswmcd her [fiend Mrs Ansley;

\\'i(h.\()slighl21slrt'ssonllle'nlc‘

that Mrs Slade. though she

nnliccd i1. \x’omlcrcd  ilxir  were

not merely utcidcmul. like the

mmlom undorlinings  (Wold—

lluhiont'd lem-I‘ writer».

‘(h‘ucc Ansley was always  01(1—

I‘dsllionmL~ she  Ilmugln;  and

11(l(l('(1 aloud.  will] 21 l't‘ll‘OSPCCIt‘

smile: ‘Il‘x‘21View\x‘c’vclmlhbeen

[ilmilim‘ will]  I'm 21 good many

years. When we first met here we

\\'('1'(‘ yuung‘cr than our  girls  HR“

mm; You I‘cmcmlx‘rf'

‘01],  yes,  I  remembcl‘,’

murmurt-(l Mrs.»\115lcy,  Will}  the

same undelinuhlt' slit->5  —

"l‘hcrc's  1l]l  11C11(]-\\‘llilt‘l'

\mndcringf she interpolated.

She was evidently far less surv

llmn  her (mnpmlinn  (“herself

and  ()l' Ilcl‘ I'ighlx‘ in the world.

.['1] (‘lll‘L‘ him ()lM'nndcring.‘

mid Mrs Slade. SIrcIvhing her

hand  toward  a  bug 115 discreetly

upulvnl—looking 21x Mrs Ansley}.

Signing In lhe hcadwuilelp she

explained  Ihnl  she and  [KT  friend

were old lovers of~ Rome,  and

would like to spend the and of

[110  ul‘lcrmmn  looking (1mm ()11

111C\'ie\\‘—lh;uis.  ilxil (lid  nol

(lislm‘l)  the scn'iu‘! 'l‘lu'

hczuhvnilcr. Ixm'ing m‘cr her

granting assured  1101‘ that  [110

1‘93“\>w“,“r 1\,’T_‘\I,‘1  ‘



ladies were most welcome, and

would be slill more so i[‘ they

would (undescend to  remain  For

dinner. A full  moon night‘  they

would 1‘61]]€111[)Cl‘....

Mrs Sladc’s  black  brows  (ll't‘W

together.  as though refflences to

the moon were out of  place  and

even  unwelcome.  But she smiled

away her  frown  215 the  hemhvailer

retreated. ‘Wt'll. why not! We

might do worse. There’s no

knowing, I  suppose, \shcn  the

girls  will  be  back.  Do you even

know back from  where?  I  don’t!”

Mrs Ansley again colourfll

slightly. ‘1  think those  young

Italian aviators we met at the

Embassy invited them [0 [1y [0

Turquinia for r7221. I suppose

they’ll wzmt to  wait  and  fly back

by moonlight.‘

‘IV'Ioonlighl — moonlight! What

a  purl it still plays. Do you

suppose they’re as sentimental as

we  were?

"I’ve (‘01116 to the  conclusion

tlml  I don't in the  least  know

what they are,” said Mrs Ansley.

“And  perhaps  we didn’t know

much  more about each other.'

“No, perhaps we didn't.”

Her friend gzn'c her :1 shy

glance. "I  never  should have

supposed you were sentimental,

Alida.”

‘Well, perhaps I wasn‘t.‘ Mrs

Slade drew her lids together in

retrospect; and for  a  few

moments  the two ladies, who had

been  intimate  since  childhood,

reflected  how little they knew

each other. Each one, ()fmurse,

had  a  label  read} to  attach  to the

()ther’s name; Mrs  Delphin  Slade.

for instance, would haw 101d

herself, or anyone who asked her.

 

that Mrs  Horace  Ansley, twenty-

fixc  years  ago, had been

CM’luisitely lovcly — no, you

wouldn’t believe it, would  you'.

though, ()fmurse, still charming,

distinguished... We“. as 21 girl

she had been exquisite: fin" morc

beautifill  [112111 her daughter,

Barbara, though  certainly Babs.

according to [he ncw standards  at

any rate, was  more  cffcctiw  7

had more  edge, as they say.

Funny where  she got it. with

those  two nullities 215 parents. Yes:

Horace  Ansley was — well,  just the

duplicate Of his wife. Museum

specimens  of old New York.

Good—looking, K inc-proudlable,

exemplary. Mrs Slade and Mn,

Ansley had lived opposite each

other — actually as well as

figuratively ~  for years.  When  [he

drawing—mom curtains in No. 20

East 73rd Street were renewed,

N0.  22’), across  the way, was ahvays

aware  of it. And of 2111 the

movings, buyings. travels,

anniversaries, illnesses  ~  the Lame

chronicle  of 2m estimable pair.

Little of it escaped Mrs Slade.

But she had  grown  bored  with  it

by the time her  husband  made

his big coup in Wall Street, and

when they bought  in upper  Park

Avenue  had already begun  to

mink:  ‘I’d  rather  live opposite 21

SPCélkCEIS)’ for 21 (hangs; at  least

one might see it raided.~ The

idea of seeing Grace  raided was

so amusing that (before the

mm'e) she launched it at 21

woman‘s lunch. It made  a  hit,

and went the  rounds  — she

sometimes wondered if it had

crnsscd ‘hc street, and  reached

Mrs Ansley. She  hoped  not, but

didn’t  much  mind.  Those  were

the days when respectability was

at 21 discount, and it did the

irrepronchahle  no  harm  to laugh

at  them a  little.

A few years  later,  and not

many months apart, boll] ladies

lost their husbands. Therewas an

appropriate exchange  ofwrwlths

21ml  condolences, and  a  brief

renewal of intimacy in thc half

shadow of their mourning; and

now, after another interval, they

had run zlcross cud]  other  in

Rome. :11 the same  hotel,  Oath  of

them  [he  modcsl  appendage  ()l‘ 21

salient (laughter. The similarity

of their lot had again  drawn

[hem logeIht-r, lending itself to

mild jokes, and the mutual

confession  [11211,  il‘in  old days it

must  have  been  tiring to ‘keep

up' with daughters, it was now, at

times,  a  little (lull not to.

No  doubt, Mrs Slade reflected,

she felt her unemployment more

thzm poor Grace €Vt‘1‘ would. It

was 21 big (Imp from being the

wife  ()I‘Delphin Slade  [0 being

his widow. She had always

regarded herself (with 21 certain

conjugal pride) 21$ his equal in

social  gifts, as contributing 1161'

full  share  to the making of [he

exceptional  couple  they were:  but

the diffcrcm‘c after his  death  was

irremediublc.  As the wife of the

lilmous corporation lawyer.

always  with  an  international  casc

()1‘ two on hand, every (lay

brought its exciting and

unexpected  obligation: the,

inmmmpm entertaining 01'

eminent colleagucs from abroad.

the hurried  dashes  on legal

business to London,  Paris  or

Rome,  where  the entertaining

was so handsomely reciprocalcd;

E  LI?



the amusement of hearing in her

wakes: ‘What, that  handsome

woman  with the good clothes and

the eyes is Mrs  Slade  — {/10 Slade's

wife! Really! Generally the wives

of celebrities are  such  Humps.”

Yes; being [he Slade-’5 widow

was 21 dullish business  after  that.

In living up to  such a  husband all

her faculties had been engaged;

now she had only her daughter

[0 live up [0, for the son who

1  1/4/1'7,’ V
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seemed  to have inherited his

father’s gifls had died suddenly

in boyhood. She had fought

through that agony because her

husband was (here, to be helped

and to help; now. after the

father’s death, the thought of the

boy had  become  unbearable.

There  was nothing left,  but [,0

mother  her daughter; and (1631‘

Jenny was such 21 perfett

daughter that she  needed  no

35“"? 5!
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excessive mothering. “Now with

Babs  Ansley I  don’t  know  that I

should be so quiet,” Mrs Slade

sometimes half-enviously

reflected; butjenny, who was

younger than her brilliant friend,

was that rare  accident,  an

extremely pretty girl who

somehow  made youth and

prettiness  seem  as safe as their

absence.  It was all perplexing —

and 10 Mrs Slade a little boring.

She wished that Jenny would fall

in love  — with the wrong man,

even; that she might have to be

watched, out-manoeuvered,

rescued.  And instead, it was

Jenny who watched her mother,

kept her out of drafts, made sure

that she had taken her tonic...

Mrs Ansley was much less

articulate than her friend, and

her mental portrait of Mrs Slade

was sliglltcr, and drawn with

fainter  touches.  ‘Alida Slade’s

awfully brilliant; but not as

brilliant as she thinks,‘ would

have summed it up; though she

would have added, for [he

enlightenment of strangers, that

Mrs Slade had  been  an extremely

dashing girl; much  more  so than

her daughter, who was pretty, of

course,  and clever in  a  way, but

had none of her mother’s — well,

‘ViVidness,’ someone had  once

called it. Mrs Ansley would Lake

up current words like this, and

Cite [116111 in quotation marks, as

unheard-0f audacities. N0; jenny

was not like her mother. Some—

times Mrs Ansley thought Alida

Slade was disappointed; 0n the

whole she had had a sad life. Full

of failures and mistakes; Mrs

Ansley had always been rather

sorly for her. . ..

THE  PERSEPHONE BIANUALLY



So  these  two ladies visualised

each  ()tI;  each through the

mung end other little  telescope.

1701‘ a  long time they continued

to sit side by side  without

speaking. It  seemed  as though. to

both, [here  was 21 relici‘in laying

down  lheir  smncwhal futile

activities in the presence of the

vast Memento Mari whirl] Iiu'ctl

them.  Mrs Sladc am quite still.

her eyes fixcd on the  golden

slope  of  the  Palace  01' [hc

(lucszu‘s. and  after  21 while Mrs

Ansley (eased  m  fidgct with hcr

bug, and she [no sank into

lnmlilulion.

Like many inlimalc fricndxy

the two ludics  11:1(1 m‘ver  before

lmd mansion to be silent

“methyl;  and Mrs .r\nslc/\'\\'21s

slightly 6111]);11‘1'nssed by whal

sec-med,  after  so many yours, :1

11c\\‘>1;1ge in theiril11i111;1(’}.;111(l

one with \x'hith she did nut yet

know how [0 (lull.

Suddenly the air was lilll mix

that deep ('lungour  nf'bclls

which  pcrioditzllly («wen Rome

with  :1 root'ol'silvcr. Mr.» Slade

glanced at her \x'rislu'atch. ‘1“‘i\‘c

o‘dmk uh‘mdy.‘ she said. as

though  surprised.

Mrs Ansley suggcxled

inlcrrngalivcly: "I‘hcrc's bridge

:11 the Embassy at live.” For 21

longtime Mrs Slzldt‘ did not

1111mm: S]1<-;1])pc'2111*(l It) be lml

in (onlclnplutiun. and Mrs

Ansley thought the  remark  had

escaped her. But ahvr  a  while

she said, as ”Speaking out 0111

dream:  ‘Bl'idgc,  <1i(l}'<)u  say! Not

unless  you  wanl  10.... Bul  I  don't

think I  will,  you ax‘.‘

‘Oh, nu.‘ \ll‘s Andey llastvned

to assure 1101‘. ‘I  don‘t  c2111: [0 at

N 3 3 P  9,1 NC; f. S? ’2‘”:N l" O {M} '31

all.  It’s so lovely here:  and so full

ol'old memories, as you say." She

sellled herself in  l1c1‘ chair, and

almost  fin‘livcly drew  forth  her

knitting,  Mrs Slade  [00k  skit-ways

note ()l‘this activity, but her mm

beautifully (aruLfor  hands

romained motionless on her

knee.

'I\\';1\_just thinking.” 511C said

slowly 'whul  (lil‘lL‘rcnl  things

Rome  Hands  for to each
00“.- 4...";a.».--_ -

~ ‘  ;§\‘.  .
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generation of travelers.  To  our

grandmothers, Roman  fever; (0

our mothcrs, sentimental

dangers  -  how we used It) bc

guarded!  w  to our (luughtcrs, no

more dangers than the middle of

Main Street. They don’t  know it —

but how  much  they're missing!’

The long golden  light  was

beginning to  pale,  and Mrs

Ansley lifted her knitting a  lilllc

(loser [0 her Gym. ‘c, how We

 

ym.”

.u HIM!  mmmul  mm. him-all “Hm”; J  1
L. M: mt n.»  u  mm”.
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were gum‘dcd‘

'l ;ll\\;1)'5lls(-(llothink' Mrs

Slade  wminucd.  "that  our

mothers had :1 much more

dii'l‘lculljoh than our

grundlnothcrs.  \\'llcn  aun

fever stalked lhc slrccls it must

112m- been ('()111])ill'il{i\'('l}' easy to

gather in the  girls  2n the danger

hour: but when you and  I  were

young, will] and]

beauty milling us.

and  the spia‘ of

disobedience

thrown in, and no

worse 1‘ixk than

(:zlu'hing cold

(luring 1110  cool

l]()lll‘21f‘l(‘1‘Slllht‘l.

[11c molhcl‘s used

to he pul 10 it [0

keep us in  — (lidn‘l

[1101'

She turned

again tmvzml Mrs

Ansley, but the

latter had l‘czu’hed

u  delicate  point  in

her  kuilling.

'Onc. two, three  #

slip hm: yes, they

must have hccu.‘

.shc usscnlcd.

without  looking

up.

Mrs Shulc‘s eyes rested on her

with  u  (leopencd  attention.  "She

can knit  7  in the  [luv  ol‘l/m! How

like her.,..’

\[1‘8  Slade  lama]  butk.

brooding.  her eyes ranging from

the ruim whith fared her In [he

[011}; green 110110“  01' [he  Fm‘um.

the finding glow of [he clun‘th

ll‘onls beyond it. and the (>ullying

immensity of 111C (Zoliscum.

Suddenly she thought:  'll‘s  all

20  

\'('1')' well In 5113' lhul  our  girls

Imu- (Inm' away with senlimunl

and  numnlighl.  Bul il'Bul»

Ansley isn‘l (ml [0  allch  Ihul

)01111ga\'i21101‘7 [he om'whds 21

.\I:n‘('lww  —  [hell  I  (lon'l  know

anything.;\11(l‘]clmv\‘11usm)

(’Iulm‘c beside  1161‘. I  kmm‘ [hill

[00.  I  wonder if  [hulk  why (mice

Ansley liLcs  the [ho girUs lo g0

u,

‘‘3‘"

 

n'\‘tl‘}'\\']1€1\‘ logvlhm‘! MY poor

‘Icnny as  a  foil —  3‘ Mrs  Slzulc  gave

a  hardly audible laugh. and at

the  snuml  Mrs Ansluy (hopped

her  knilting.

‘c‘ —  F'

‘I  — uh, nothing.  I  was nnly

thinking how your Bubs (".lrl‘ics'

('Vcryllling before her.  That

(Iumpolicri  boy is one  ()l'lhe lws‘t

Inutt'hvs  in Rome. Don’t look so

innm‘cm, 111)‘(l<-;l1‘—)‘(>L1 know he

is. And  l mu  \x'omlcring. (Wt‘l‘ w

   

rcspeyll'ully. you understand...

\\'(m(lcl‘ing how lwo ~such cxcmlr

lul‘y ('hnl‘zu‘lm‘s as you and

Mount  had  managed to  I)l‘()(lll('t‘

anything quite m  dynzunic.' Mrs

Slade luughud again. with 21

much ()l'aslx‘ril)‘.

Mrs Anslcy‘s hands lay inc-11

across her necdlvs. Silt  lunked

slrzlighl  01H zlt [he gran

}l('(‘11nllllill(‘(l

\\'l‘eckzlge of

passion  and

splendour at  1101'

li‘cl.  But her small

prolilcwzls211mm:

cxpl‘cssionlcss. :\1

length .shc  said,  "I

a,  ‘ >H think you m‘crmlc‘

‘ ‘ Bubs.  my dun?

Mrs Slmlc‘s

[(Jllt' grmx’ easier.

‘Nu:  I  (101111

appl‘t‘filltt’ her.

.\n(1  perhaps envy

§'()11.()11,111)'gi1‘l‘s

pvrfdl; if  I  war 21

 

('hl'on'u‘ invalid I'd

— well.  I  think  I‘d

miller he in

jonn/V'x hands.

There must be

#‘»7 times...  but lherv!

I  always  mulled  :1

brilliant  (laughter... and now-1‘

([uilc  underslood why I  gol 1111

angel  instcu<l.'

Mrs Ansley evlmed llt‘l‘ laugh

in a faint murmur. ‘Buhs is an

2111:4611l

'()f‘ (nurse  7  01' tonne! But

she's  got rainbow  wings.  Well,

they're “mulcring by 1116 son  with

their young men: and hen- we

sil...  and it all brings hark lllt‘

past a lilrle l()0;1(‘llt€l}'.'

Mrs Ansley hurl resumed her

114E Pi ”RE *‘\1«’f"’-.r{ "“iA3-T\‘.“.¢,,i Y’



Lnilli11g.()m'Illightalmost  have

imagined  (ilkme had  known her

less  well.  Mrs Slade l‘cllct‘lcd)

that.  for  lu-r  also. [00 many

lm'mm‘ies msc l'rom [lu-

lcnglhening shadows of  Ilmsc

august  ruins.  But 110;,shvwns

simply absorbed in  1101' work.

What was  [11(‘I'C for hcr lo \x'm‘ry

ulmul!  She knew  [11211 Babs  would

almost  ccrluinl)‘ come hawk

engaged 10 [11v extremely eligiblv

(lumpolicri.  ‘.»\n<l she'll  sell the

.c’ York house, and settle down

near them in Rome,  21ml  never

be in their  way...  she‘s mm‘h too

lawful. Bul she'll haw an

excellent cook, und‘jusl the  right

people in [hr bridge and

tucklails... and £1 [)erik-Hly

peaceful  old  age 211110113r hcr

grandchil(h‘cn.~

Mrs Slade broke  ()[I’ lhix

prophetic  [light  with  u  recoil ()I‘

sL-llldisgust. 'l'here was no one ()I.

whom  she haul less  right  [0  think

unkindly than ()I‘Grzu‘c Anslcy.

Would  she never cure llcrsclfof

Cm'ying her! I"rhaps she had

begun mu long ago.

She  stood  up and leaned

against the parapet, filling hCl‘

[roublcd eyes with the  tranquil—

ising magit  ()l' the hour. But

instead of'n‘mu1uilisingher the

sight  seemed to increase hcl‘

exasperation. Hcr gale turned

Inward the  (Ioliseum.  Already ils

golden Hank was drowned in

purple shadow. and almw it the

\k)‘ (‘llh't‘d (‘l'yslzll  Clem;  without

light  01‘ colour. II was the

moment  when afterlmoll and

owning hang balanced in

midhezlven.

Mrs  Slmlc  lurncd  1);l and

luitl  her hand on her I‘ricml‘s

)\ u‘HM «x Emm' '1v13

 

arm.  'l‘hc  gesture was so abrupl

lhal  Mrs Ansley looked up,

slnl‘llt-(l.

"l'hc  sun's  set. You're  1101

afraid, my dear?

Afraid  —  E'

‘()1' Roman  they ()1‘

pneumonia!  1  renmnlwr how ill

you were  lhnl  winter. As 21 girl

you  had  :1 wry (lcliuuc throat.

hadn't you?

‘Oh. we're  all  right  up hero.

Down holmx'. in Ilu‘ Forum. it

(1095  got  (lczlrhly ('old‘  all of 21

sudden... but not [10112'

’All.  ()I'toursc you know

hcczlusc you had In he so curchllf

Mrs Slade turned hack to [he

parapet. She thought: ‘I  111ml

make (me more (Mini not to hate

half  A\l()ll(l  \11(’ said: ~\\'hen<4\'cr I

look '41 MW Forum {mm up how.

I remember  [11211 story about :1

great-mull ()fyoul‘s.  \msn‘t  she? .\

(lrcudlillly wicked grout—aunt?

‘()lL you Great—211ml Hurricl.

The  one who  “11.» supposed to

have soul  her young sister  ()ul  In

the Forum  after  sunsvl to gullu-r

u night-blomning “over [01‘ her

album.  :\ll  our great-aunts 21nd

gmndnmlhers used 10 have

albums  olklricd [lmx‘crsf

Mrs Slade  11()(l(lv(l.  ‘But she

really sent her because they were

in low with the samc mun  —  ’

‘WCII.  that was the  family

tradition.  They said Aunt Hnrrim

confesscd il yem‘x :ll'lcrwzu‘d. Al

any 11110.  the poor  lilllc  SiSKt‘l'

(Hugh!  the [ever and  (lied.

Mother used to [Tighten us  will:

the story when we “(-11- c11i1(l1‘cn.'

"And you  h‘iglllt-m-(l  me  wilh  it.

that winter when you and  I  wen-

here as girls. The winter  1  was

engaged to  Delpllin.‘

Mrs Ansley gave  :1 faint  laugh.

‘()h.  (lid 1! Really [i‘iglltcncd ynu}

[ (lnn'I  beliew  you're caxily

l‘l‘ighlcnctl.‘

‘Nol ()l‘len: lml  l  was then.  I

was cusil} fi‘iglllvncd bemusc  l

was 100  happy.  I  wonder  il‘you

know what  tlml  means?”

'I  — )L‘s...’ Mrs Ansley lllllw‘cd.

'\\k-ll.  l  suppmv  [hut  mu \\ Ily

thc  slm‘y ofynur  wicked  Lllllll

mzulv  such an impression on me.

And  I  lhuughl: "'l'hcre‘s no more

Rulngm  {cm-1‘, but the Forum ix

(lculhly cold  ul'u-r  sunset  ~

espctizllly after  a  hot (1:1):  .\Il(l

Ihc' (lnliseum‘s mcn  coldcr  21ml

(lflllllX‘llm

"I'Ilc  (Iolisvum —  F.

WM. [I wasn‘t easy to gel in.

nl'lcl‘ the gurus  \\'(‘I‘(' lockul [hr

the  night.  Far from 6215}; Still,  in

[how  (lays  it could he managed;

it  was  managed, when. Lm‘cn

mcl llwrc who muldn't  mu'l

elsmx'hcrc. You knmx [11211.7

‘I  — l  dart-5'21}:  I  don't

l'cmvmber.’

‘You  ([0111  rvnurlnlmr? You

don't l‘(’111t'111l)(’1’g()ing[()\i\i[

SONIC  ruins ()I‘ ()[IH‘I' ()llt' (‘\'(’Hillf_{.

just allot  (lurk.  and catching u

had (hill! You were supposed [0

have gone to sm- [ht‘ mmmrisc.

Pmplc  always said that  expul—

ition  was what  mused  your

ilhwss.‘

There  was 21 mumcnt‘s \ilclu‘c;

thcn Mrs Anslq‘ I‘ioined:  ‘1)i(l

the}? II “11521” \(>I()11gzlgo.'

‘c.  .\n(1  you gm well again  —

so it  (lidn't  mum-1‘. But  I  suppose

it sll‘lu'k your [‘l’icnds  —  llK‘ reason

given  for your illness.  I  mum ~

lX‘L'llllM‘ m‘el‘ylxxly knew you were

so  [)rlldcnt  0n au'tulmt ()l'ymn‘

tlmml.  and Vour molher “wk

2?



such care  ol‘yuu....  You had been

our late sightseeing,  hadn‘t  you.

ll121tnigln'

‘Pel‘hzlps I  Inul.  The most

prudent  girls  aren‘t  always

prudent.  \\'l1;ll made  you  think  of

i1 110w?

Mrs Slade womul In have no

answer  ready. But  al'lcr  a moment

she broke out: ‘Bn'musc I simply

can‘t  bear it any longer  —'

Mrs Anslvy lif'It-(l  her  hczul

quickly. “('1‘ Cum “ere \x‘idc 41ml

very pale. ‘(lnxfl hair What?"

"Why — your 1101 knowing that

I've always  known  why you  wcnl.‘

"Why I  wont — P.

-\VCS.Y()11lllilll\'I‘llllJlllfling.

(lmfl  you? \Vcll. um went to  IHCCI

the mzm 1 mm engugttl 10  — and l

um  repeal cwr)‘ mm! oi’lhc

letter  that 100k you there.”

While  Mrs Slade \lmke Mrs

Ansley had l‘iwn Imxlcudily It)

her fCCI. IIL'I' bug. 1101' knitting

and gloves. \lid in  u  panic—

slrickeu [1021]) If) the ground. 81w

looked ill Mrs  Sludv  us  though

she were lunking ul :1 ghost.

‘No. no — <lmfl.‘ $110 lilltcl‘cd

()ul.

‘\\'h)‘ nm? Lislcn.  Hum  (10l

holim‘c me. "My (mu darling,

things (”.m‘l go 011 like  lhis.  I

must we mu ultmc.  (Jume  10  {Inc

Coliseum ilnmuliulcl} Lifter  (lurk

101110111)“: 'I'hcl’c  \\ill  [)0

wmclmdy to [01  mm  in, Nu one

whom  you  nu-(l  [bar  will  suspu‘l'

—  but perhaps you’ve lbrgoncn

what [he  1(‘l1('l’ said?

MrsAnsley mot the challenge

with an uncxpu‘u-(l mlnposurc.

Slemlying hcrscll'aguinst the

chair  Sht‘ l()()k(‘(l  at  her h‘icml,

and replied: ‘No:  I  know it by

heart  [00f

22

‘_\nd  the signulul‘c?  ‘()nly your

l).S.‘\\11sth;11 i1} ['11) right, mm I?

That  was the  lollm‘ that took you

nut that evening ul'lcr  dark?”

Mrs Ansley was still looking at

hm: It seemed to Mrs  Slade  that

u  slms~ struggle was going on

behind the Voluntarily controlled

mask of hm‘ small quiet face.  'I

shouldn’t  have  lhuught  511C had

llcrsclf‘so  well  in hund.’ Mrs

Slade  reflected.  ulmm‘l

I'cscmfillly. But at lllix  moment

\ll‘s  Ansley spoke. ’I  don‘t  know

how you  knmv.  I  burned  that

letter  21!  onuz‘

'c: you  would.  naturally 7

you're so prudent?  'l'hc  sneer  \mx‘

open now. ‘c\11<l it you  burned  the

letter you're  \\'()n(lcring how on

(111111  I  know  \x'lml  was in it.

'l‘hnl’s it,  isn‘l  it?”

Mrs  Sladc  \milcd. but Mrs

Ansley did not  walk.

~“ML my ([0211:  I  know what

A

  

1

 

fC,’./,,r‘“fl ,M'HJJ;

was in [hat  lcllcr because  I  wrote

i1!‘

‘You  wrote  it?

‘Yes.'

The two  \mmcn  stood for  a

minute  Haring at with other in

1110 last golden  lighl. 'l'hcn  Mrs

Ansley dropped bark  into  her

(hair. ‘Oh,’ she  murmured,  21nd

(‘nvcrcd her  [into  \x‘ilh  llL‘l‘ hands.

Mrs  Slade  waited Ilen'ously for

another word or 111m'cmcm.

Nnnc tame, and :11 length she

broke  out:  ‘1  hurrifi you.‘

Mrs Ansleyk  hands dropped  to

her  knees.  The [11(‘0 they

um‘m'ercd  was streaked with

Ivan. ‘I wasn‘t 111inkingofyou. I

was Illinking ‘  it was the only

ltllm‘ I CVel‘ had from  llim!‘

‘And I  wrote  it. Yes; 1 \H‘OIC i1!

But I was the  girl  he was cngagml

to. Did you  happen  In remember

that?

Mrs Ansley‘s  110ml  (lumped

again. ‘I‘m not [fixing to  excuse

myself...  I  rcmcmlmul...‘

‘And still you  wcnl?

"Still  I  wem.‘

Mrs Slade  sloml Itmking down

(m the  small  bowed  figure  at her

side. The flame nl‘ hm‘ wrath  had

already sunk. and she wondered

why she had  e  thought  there

would  be any sulisliu‘lion in

inflicting so purpmclcxx ;1\\0un(l

(m hcr friend. l’ml \hc had [0

justify herself.

‘You (10 umlcrsluml? I‘d found

out  — and I  hated  you.  hated  ynu.

I  knew you \x'm‘c in Im  v  with

Dolphin — and  l  was afraid:

nt'mid ()f}'0ll. ()I‘ynur  quicl  “213‘s,

your sweetness... ynur... well.  I

wanted you (ml of [11v way, that's

all.  Just for 21 [cw \\'ccks;_jllst [ill I

was sure of him. So in 21 blind



fury l WHHL' lhnl Icllcr...  I  (lull-l

know why I'm telling)‘ you  nmv.‘

'1 suppnsc.‘ said Mrs Ansley

slowly, "it's because you‘ve ulxmys

gum- (m lmlin‘gr mef

‘I’fl‘hzlpx.  ()1' because  I  wzmled

m got the whole thingr ofl‘m)‘

mind.‘ She paused.  'I‘m  glad yum

destroyed the letter. ()f‘toul‘st- I

never thought you‘d(lic.'

Mrs Ansley relapsed into

silencc.  and  Mrs Slade. leaning

above  her. was mnwious will

strange wnsv 0!~ isolation. of

being cut ()[H‘I‘mn [Iu' \s'zn‘m

(‘urrcm ul‘ human mnnnunion.

You  think  me  u  lnonstcrl'

"I  don't  know... It was the only

letter  I  had. and you say he

didn't  wrilt‘ il?‘

Z\11.  how you care  For  him xtilll'

‘I cared for that memory.‘ said

Mrs Ansley.

Mrs Slade continued to look

down  on her. She seemed

phyximlly raluccd 1)} lhc blou  —

21x if. when she got up. [he  “ind

might  scam-r her like  u  puffof

(lust.  Mrs Sl;1(lv\jt‘21l()usy

suddenly lcuped  up again  zlt the

sight.  All these years the  \vnmnn

had lwen  IiViug (m (hut letter.

How she must have [mu]  him.  10

ll‘cusurc (he more memory 01' its

ashes! The  lcltcr  ()f‘tllc mun her

l‘ric'ml was engaged lo. Wasn't i1

she who was the monster?

‘l tried your best In get him

away from me.  didn't  you? But

you fixilcd:  and  I  kept  him.  That’s

zlll.‘

‘c. ’l‘hzll's 2111.‘

“I wish now  I  hadn't told )‘nu.

I'd no idea  ynllfl  Feel About il :15

you  (10;  I  lhuugllt you‘dhc

amused. II :1]! happened so long
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ago. as you 511)", and you must (lo

me lllejusticc to remember  lhkll  l

haul  no  reason [0 think  you‘d

ever taken il scriuusl}: How  (011M

1. when you were married 10

Hm‘ucc Ansley {\m  mtmlhs

21(h'm'zu‘d? A»  50011  21.» _\'()11 (ould

gL-I um OHM-(l your mothcr

mshvd ynu 0H 10 Florcnu- and

married you. I’wuplc “('11‘ rather

surprised  _  they \\'()n(l('1‘0(l  ul its

being (lmlc  so  quh'kh;  bul I

thought  I  au:  I  had an  itlcu

you (lid il  ()ul  ol. pique  A  to  be

able [0 say )‘(lll-(l  gm ahead 0l;

Dolphin and  111C.  Kids have sm‘h

xilh reasons Ikn‘ doing lhc most

serimm things.  g\11(l  your

111:11‘I‘yi11g‘ so soon (ominwd 1m-

tlmt  you'd  ncwr really (gm-(If

'c.  I  suppose it  \\'()ul(l.' e

Ansley assented.

The  (16:11‘ llcm'cn m L‘I‘hcml was

emptied  011111  its  gold.  Dusk

spread  ()\'L'l‘ i1. abruptly

(lurkmling the Seven  llillx.  Herv

21ml  Ihcn- lights began It)  twinkle

through lhe {blingc at lllcir  i'ccl.

Slcpx were coming.r and  going on

lhc (lcscl'lt‘d lcn'zu’c —\\‘;1ilc1\

lookingr (ml  01‘ [he (lomwvny 211 the

lwud M the \‘Lzlil‘s. then

l't'zlppcuring wilh  trays and

napkins and  “asks (>l‘winc.

Tables V\'(’l‘(‘ mmul,  chairs

straightened. 1\ {(1't sll'ing 01‘

electric  lights  llickcrcd out. .\

stout lady in 21 (luslcuzll  smldt-nly

appeared. asking in broken

Italian il'zmyunc  11ml  scan lhc

elzlslk' band which hold together

1101‘ lutlt'II-(l Bnedekm‘. She pnkvd

with her  slirk  under the  table  ul

Whid] she had lunchcd.  the

waiters assisting.

'l'hc  turner \x'hvl'c Mrs  Sladv

and Mrs Ansley Hill was  s'lil]

\hzldou'y and (lcx‘cl‘lul.  1501‘ a  lung

lime  neither ()1. them spoke. A!

Icnglh Mrs  Slade  begun again: "I

suppose  I  (lid  it 21w: sort ()l‘joke 7‘

'z\_j0kc}'

"Well. girls  are li'l'm‘ious

sometimes, you know.  Girls  in

Im c cspcriully.  .\11(I  I  I‘mnvmlx-r

lzulgllinffir l0 [Inst-“fill [hill

(-Vcning 21! 1116 idea  [lull  yuu were

mliling‘ around there in [he  (lurk,

dodging out ()l‘sig‘ht,  listening

[01‘ may sound, trying; to get in  7

()f'coul‘sc Iwas upset when  I

heard you were so ill zll‘lem'urd.‘

Mrs Ansley had not  moved  for

a long lime.  But now she turned

slowly toward  1161‘ companion,

"But  I  didn‘t  wail.  He'd arranged

a  crything.  He was [llL‘l‘L‘. We

were lvl in ill ()m‘t‘,’ shc  said.

Mrs  Slade  sprung up l‘mm  1161‘

leaning position.  ‘Delphin there!

'l'hc)‘ let you  i11!;\11.  mm you‘re

lying? she  burst  out  wilh

\‘iulem‘c.

Mrs Amlcy's voice grew

('lcm‘m‘.  and [LII] ()I‘sln'pl‘isc. ‘But

()ik‘om'sc he wax  lllCl'C.  \alumlly

1w tame  —‘

Timur? How did hc kmm he'd

find you there? You  musl  he

1‘;1\'ing!'

MIN Ansley hcsilzlled. :15

tlmugh  reflecting. ‘Bul  l

zmswcral lhc  lL‘Ilt‘l'.  I  laid him I‘d

be lhcrc. So he  (211116..

Mrs Slade  Hung 1101' hands up

[0 her liu‘c.  '()I1,  God  7  you

answered!  I  newr  lhoughl  of

your ;1115\\'c1‘i11g....'

‘Il's  ()(ld  you ccl‘ thought of

i1. if‘you wrote the lclu'r.‘

'c.  l  was blind with I‘ngc.‘

Mrs \nxlm' row. and drew her

’23



fur st‘url'zlbout 11m: ‘1! is (”Old

hero. \\'L"(l bcllt-r 541).... I‘m \m‘l'y

for muf slit  said.  ;I\ she ('Izlspt‘d

the fur almul hcr llmml.

'I'lu' uncxpwlul \sm‘dx wnt .1

pang Ihlmlgh Mrs Slade. 'c:

wc'd 'DcltL-r  540.. She gathered up

her bag and dunk. "I (1011‘! know

why you should be sorry 1011mm.

sllc  multcrcd.

Mr» Ansley >l()()(l  l<mki11g;1\\‘u}'

  

 

’1: a“? l/ .’
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l‘mm  11(‘1' lmuml  Illc  (lusLy \L'L'I‘H

111;l  nl‘ Ilu- (Inliwum. ‘\\'(-ll  —

lwcuusc  I didn't  have In  \\;1il [lull

nighl."

.\Ir.\  Slmk- 54'c sm  unqlliL-l

laugh. ‘c.  l  was hum-n lllm‘c.

But  I (mghln'l  l0 l>cgm<lgc il In

_\'()11. “11qs  t  cud  ()l'ull

lllt'M' u-zn‘x.  .\1'IL'I' all, I  had

(‘u‘l'ylhingL  I had  him for  Immu—

li\'v_\'t‘21rs. Andy)”  had  nothing

but that (mv [cm-r  that  he  (lidlfl

\\’1‘il('.'

Mrs Amley wax again  silcm.  A\I

length  Sllt‘ turned  toward  the

(Inm' 01' [11v  ltrmcc. She [00k  n

my, and fumed bavk. liming her

(mnpuninn.

‘I had Bnrlmrzxfshcs;1i(1.;1ml

begun to move  zlhcml  01' MIN

Slade toward  llu- sminmy.

 
   



BOOKS  FOR THE  RECESSION
here are {our novels we

purtk‘ulzn‘ly recommend  for

1‘(‘('€SSi()n reading:  Hostages  to

Fortune  (1933) is  uhnut  21 donor's

wilt in  ()xlbrdshim  bringing up

three  children in the  period

lx-lwec'n  the “111‘s. It is  a

surprisingly hard

existence. Yet

although  there  is

nmer :1  penny to

spare  [Or Ii‘i\*()li[it*s.

theirs is 21  IUHillCd  life

and this is 21 1)]‘Zt‘

and  unusual  nm'cl

about  the  realities  of

I'D/r .1“

 

her lodgers during the worst

years ()I'WWII.  The book.  written

in 1943, captures  a momenl  when

crisis is leading to  a

lrans‘fin‘lnulitm of values. Finally.

Miss Buncle’s Book  (193-1), is 21

lin-hcurtcd llm'cl  about  Barbara

 

liarflrvy :1,‘,1".n'/u‘m/.\, mm"

X  arrow
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parenthood.  They v m/lzmm.

Knew  Mr  Knight 3. I  \\ L  ',
‘ '\ «.1:  m  r‘ :: i

(  >7 '  _  . , ,  »(1)34) 15  about a PM" HRH and

man who runs an

engineering business

in Leicester who

is disustmusly

encouraged to

borrow  [on  much

money, partly

bcwusc his  wife,

would like 21  niter

house.  His undoing is Mr  Knight.

av

.mu Hum [Mm  m  :z

{)(‘IAIM‘L .1
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mdt'u'lx  (21' \ur—

gum. I’m Ilwm
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Buncle. whose  dividends have

1111mmpluining (it is because 0f

\k‘l‘e‘s indomitable spirit  lhzll

people lmc this  book,  which is

one  ol'our  bestsellers) although

there  are SCYE‘I‘C‘ shorlages  ()1~

everything — includingr eggs and

oranges. And we publish two

mokcw books  that

are purlivuhlrl)’

rtlm'anl (luring :1

(redil  crunch,  They

Can’t  Ration  These

([940) is  about  [bod

that (0515110111n

hut um he gathered

for free from  fields

and  hedges (who

nowadays  knows  [hill

nclllcs 21nd yurmw

arc  among the

healthiest thing you

can vat?) and The

Country Housewife’s

Book  which  ix about

l)(>ttl111gll‘uil  and

using up every last

hit 01.21 glut ()i'bcuns.

ll eight  ()I' those books  may

a  Madofffigurc  based  on Ivar collapsed, deciding to write :1

Krcugcr lhc ‘mutdl  king‘:  he was  novel  about 1161‘ village  “hich  she

21 [inam‘ier  wlm, having swindlcd publishcs  under  the  namc‘lohn

(in/ens  of investors. killed himscll' Smith. ’l‘llerc arc all sorts of

in 1932. (Ironically. in the sllt’nunigzms when the Villagcrs

Persephone  C;1tzll()gUC\\'e  wmlc discover  [11l  the  author  ()I‘ n

that Mr Knight is ‘215 crooked  as 116\\'I}'-1)1lI)1i.\h¢(l bestseller 1mm

any on the front  pages  ofuur be living amongst  them.

newspapers nowadays” — yet we

wrote  [his long before the days  of

Mudoi‘l‘.) A House  in the  Country

is  again  about livinffir in struitencd

1161)  there  is 21 (300 page

 

(lim‘y: Few  Eggs  and No

Oranges  was 21 daily diary kept by

circumstam‘cs  in {he country,  this  Vere Hodgson in Notting Hill

time  ahoul  (Jrcssidzl  cooking for Gate (luringr the mu: She is

N‘ 5 ‘SPRlNG  &  SUMMER  200“)

Elm bought from us for [110

special  price of  £64 instead of

£74 (£78 instead  ()l‘flN)  with UK

pustag‘c) either  in the shop or on

the websilc (please  order  seven

hunks  as  110mm]  and then \\‘1‘il€

in the box that you would like the

eighth  one  free).  You may not

want all eight for yourself. but

each  would  make 21 fantastic

present, far more useful and

l)(‘llt‘1'\'£1]llC‘  and  much  more  fun,

than Chocolates  or  flowers!
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OUR REVIEWERS WRITE
ittle  Boy Lost  has the

[)nlcnlial  Io  l)(‘21\()21])()p('1"d

am]  21 sentimental shine  would

have distanced [11v :1cliun:

inxlcad. we [be] so (low lo the

characters we um  [IC‘dl' llu-m

breathing.  [Iilnly is \\'()ll(l(‘1'hl“)'

complex and 11 (lead—(m (lopitlion

of  a  certain type ()l'wld inlvllvu

[11:11. Inski‘s “Tiling is §()(1CH.\\'C

empulhisc  will)  Hilary while

wanting to  I‘Cm'h into t' hook

and  smack him. This is lhc  third

lglxki nm'cl [hm Persephone has

had  In saw [Tum our—()Lprint

obscurity and [his lapse in

availability is  A  shame. as Luski

belongs in [he  mmpuny ol'

Graham (ccnc 21ml lilizulmh

Bmvc‘n.  Little  Boy Lost  is 21 gem

[11211 sl1<)ul(l.un(l  now um. [)0

wughl out and taken home..

~Icss‘zl (lrixp (m nlnzorg

11 Dorothy B I'lughcs's [90:5

The  Expendable  Man,  a  young

(l()<‘l()1‘(11‘i\'es from Lo.» .‘\ngclcs to

Phoenix and along lhv \\'11_\' pit

up21teenagehitthhikcl‘.'l‘hough

he never makes ml  unlmx'urd

gesture. hv  quk'kly hcmmcs

anxious to be  I'll-c  of he]:  ‘l'llt'

paranoia  lhal  we think is  mull)—

ling him  lurm  0111 10 he  l‘()()[('(l  in

something very different. "A

nigger (luv driving :1 big “hilt

(ludillnc  brought Bonnie [.00 ll)

Phoenix." says ()1](‘ of [he mp5

and we undc‘rslzmd that lhc

young (10(101' (\vlmm wc‘u'

Assumed to be  white)  ixn't

pm‘unuid at all: he‘s simply Mud;

in Almeria: when: no manor lmw

26

\uu‘cxshll, when and nmral you

are. you urc- new-r gmxl enough.

.\'()\\'.  lum‘cu'l‘. Ameriul has

lumcd  away from  that mindset

will)  the clctlion  ()I' Burm'k

()lmma.‘ (lhul‘lm lixylor in [Mum/I

n  111(-openingpugcsol'House-

Bound  “1' 1m- plungcd  inlo g1

win of l‘i(‘h maul—(lass annul)’ in

[IK‘ tradition  01‘ [CM Delulield.

’l‘lu- novel [races Rose‘s  initiation

into the domestic zu‘ls. ax slw

grapples  with  sudl (Invalions as

\\I1(‘IllL‘]’()llL‘('lt‘nlh])()l;1l()(‘\\\‘i[ll

wupm‘nul.  l511l.;11ll1()ugll

(«mu-(1y rum through the Ixmk.

lllis  extraordinary\\‘:1I‘1m\rcl is

also  :llmul  :lgcing', gl‘itl'.

friendship, I10“ [0  surVc

(lisglxlcrx. lmw [(1 copy with

('hzlllgt. Row hm nu  illmiolls.  She

has “no hopes  lhul  her old  world

would  ('Vcr  return“. She finds

Imusms‘m‘k mughcns her hands.

l)Lll  need nnl toughen lu'r gcnllv

Iwurt.‘ 'lL-rcncc  [Izuullcy

\Izculh HM  (I/Iun‘l;  Til/1m

iss  Buncle  ix :1 long-lvnn

resident  ()l‘u  (my English

\‘illzlgc.  \\'lingm1c(l21_\' 10

(lisun‘cr  A  sharp (lip in her

(li\'i(len(ls.\l1cm‘ilcs21”(m-I. II

lil}\  Imu- llu‘ lives. lm‘m 11ml

(‘L‘tcnll'ifilivs ol'u  ('L‘I'Iuin.  badly

disguised English Village and the

mayhem  11ml  ensues when  lllc

lumls lukc umlnugv :11 porlmynls

[hm (Iccm  "spivy (losu‘iptitms  ()l'

\x’t-ll—kmm'n  pcrwm".  Non-1' ()m'c

dots flw \‘illugv realise Hm! llw

plumml  little  brown \x‘rcn in their

midsx is the muse nf all  their

scandals. ('vrcul literature [his

isn‘l.  But the  h'mhy romance ix

grout  ('nlcrlainnu'nt. :1 bit like

”wading" an episode ()I‘I’I'V‘s

Alixs  AlrIr/I/w.  Barbara Bum‘lc and

her neighbours have (harm in

spudc». making them ideal

cmnpuniom ['or men {he most

“'01 \x'cckcnd.‘ Lcc Randall '[7/11

S('r)/\‘mu n

crscplmnc slrutk gold when

Miss Pettigrew  was made

1111021 Hollyxx‘nod  [i111]. Frances

T\I<'Dm'mzmd  reads tlu'

unabridged zuuliolnmk ol‘lhis‘

(harming piu‘c ()1‘litcl‘211‘y

csmpism, in  \vlm'h  the [art  will]

[ho hum ul‘gnld and {he uptighl

('mnv math :1 happy undvr-

slulltlillg' Kan-n Robinson in the

Sumlqv 'l'imm. (housing Miss

Pettigrew Lives  for  a  Day as one

()l‘ 1101' eight  limmritc nudiolxmks

()l' l’ht‘ )‘cz’u‘.

hat  a woudcrfill  hook!

Good  Evening, Mrs

Craven  confines up u  (mnpcllingfir

glimpse of thc lives  ()I' middlc-

Class women 10h ul homo duringr

1110 MH‘ )‘cnl‘s’. NIL-n appear. but

1111‘ not  ('mltl'ul  to [he lhtmcx of

low. longing and  10%. There  is Ll

lot 10  think  nlmul  and certainly 21

gran deal [0  lulk  about in  lllcse

skiliillly'('l‘;l[1<-(l stories.  Allhuugll

brief.  t')‘ wally (10  (lrzm' ln‘illizull

pivlurcs ul‘thc time.‘ q' Boo/:5

Hug

NH {‘"tU‘-\,£1‘\WE‘H ‘\

 



FINALLY
u :3 iss  Pettigrew Lives  for  a  Day

~  (the (Jlussit  C(liliun) was

number  (3 in [he lino/m/lwr‘s list of

Top 20  Ficlion Titles 2008,  Small

Publishers. The DVD of the film

starring Frances Mtlxn‘mund.

Amy Adams  and (Liul'zm  Hinds

hasjusl been relezlscd and WC

thoroughly rct'mnmcml  21 Viewing.

; he  nudinhook  ()I'Miss

Pettigrew  is also  available

from us for £1821m121w1

download  ”0111  audiblccuuk and

2mdihlc.(‘(>m.  Cheerful Weather  for

the  Wedding.  read by Miriam

Mm‘golycs. will soon be available

on audible.

6x1 aulunm‘s  books  are our

sixth book by Dorothy

Whipple, the 1932  High Wages

alxml  u  girl who  first ol‘ull works

in 21 dress $1101) and then SCIS  11])

011  ha  mm: To Bed  with Grand

Music,  Mul‘ghzmim Laski’s first

now] \vrilttn  umlcr  21 pseudo-

nym,  which  is  about  the  break—

down 011110111]i during the war:

a girl  whose  husband is [)nslcd

overseas who  ])l‘()('€C(lS  to hc

0110 IOVCI' after another. The new

I’rcflu‘c is by the  historian Llulicl

Gardiner.  And our third book

next  autumn  will bcA New

System ofDomestic Cookery by a

Lady,  actually Mrs  Marin Rundcll.

This book. first  published in

1806. was into its sixty—Mill

edition by the 18405; \n' will

republish lhe 1816 edition. Mrs

Rundcll'»  book was 1116  household

bible  [irsl  01.2111 {01‘ lane Austen‘s

   M“ a  is  W i3  1  N C A;

contemporaries and 111011 for the

early Vittorizm bourgeoisie ~1mlil

replaced by Mrs  Beelon.  A  New

System ofDomestic Cookery is

mostly retipcs but also tells

rudders how [0  ('urc baldness.

mukc ink and yum, and brvw

hem:

ur new  website  has mm

‘gunt‘ live. II 11:15 no!

(hanged 21 great (lcul but  looks

more  modern  and has :1 search

facility which  will make finding a

book quicker.  l)()  let us know what

you  think about  the site and

please  tell  us  il'you  would like 10

be Lllcru-(l when [he  Fortnightly

Letter  has gone up. Also. we can

now  put  up ‘(UIHCHI' ourselves

and :11'6plunningm Imu- more

phnlogl‘zlphx‘ and. lk)l‘cx;1111])l€.  u

pagc [hr reading groups.
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EVENTS
11c  llL'Xl  l"l‘sc])hmlc  cvcnl  will

The on  Wednesday 20th  May

\\'llCll\\'(‘\\'i“51]()\\‘l1l(‘[i]l]lHI»

They Were Sisters  :ll the Brilish

I’ilm  Instilulc 21 Slephcn 511‘c

WI. Lunch will be wn C(l Ix-[km‘

tho lilm between  I  m1<l2pmnnd

zll'lclum‘ds lhcrc  will  he  10:1.

11 Wednesda)l lfllhjunv

jenny Hanlcy \\il1  talk

about  Iu'r  hunk (f/mr/m INF/(FHA

(Hull/1w Houw (f/‘H/l/I’II  ”MIMI.

(llzlil'c  'limmlin  \\'I'()lt' ill)()lll  it in

[he  (Mun/inn:  ‘\'i\‘i(l. inldligt'nl

and vnlhmlling‘Jenny Hurllcy'x

brilliunl hook is  ulmul  Divkcm

wlling up in Shvphcrd‘s  15ml]  :1

11()ll§(‘il)\\'lli(ll girlx  from lhc

streets.  the  prisons and [he

\ml'khouscx  might  be (hung-(l

through kindness and discipline.

and  m  prepared for new  liu's  in

1116  (nlmlicsf

11 Thursday 2ndjuly Rachel

Billinglon  will  lulk  :11 ;1

Lunch  about  1101' uunl  (by

marriage) (lhl‘islinc Longl'm‘d

and [lit lulmr's now}  Making

Conversation  l’nscphtmc  l’muL

No.83. She  will  also  lulk ulmul

her mvn mml rem-m nm‘cl Um

(II/(I  [Var/Wm.

11 Tuesday 15th September

we  will  show lhc  film  ()I'

lilimhvlh  'lhylor's Mm  I’M/m (l/

l/u’ (I/(Irmmnl, which  \\'£l\  made in

2005 but has not been on gcncml

release in [his country.

m1 on  Thursday 8th  October

:1 (ll‘unmliszuion ()l'Leltice

Delmer,  P'l's’cplmnc book No.36,

will IX“ laid  by :1 group ()f'ilctm‘s‘

ussmnhlvd by Amu- Hzm‘t'y. This

cwnl  will  by from 6—3 In suit

people who  unmol  numugc

lunchtime. It (mu £20, lhc

lum‘llcsund[illll;1l‘c£f’r(), lhc

Imok groupx are £10.  Home  ring

the lumhs  (iomluil  slim-l  \h()[)  to

hook for any of  [In-w mulls.

---o  :oo
.. ‘0-

00k  Groups:  we zllrvzldy run

“()lll'iNhing groups on [he  lirsl

\\'c(lncsd;1y ()f’thc  month  in

I‘unxb'x  (Iomluil  Street and  ”10

third Monday ()l'lhc  month in

Nolling Hill  (.2110.  Also  (Iluudiu

l5iI/.llerl)el‘l is starting 21 group on

lhvfourth Thursday of every

month  211 7.30 at Lis‘rious 123

\\11lI(>11$Il'ecl. 1110 Oxford  shop

“here she ix selling [11v vmire

range 01' Persephone hooks.

l’lcnw ring cilhm’ of lht‘ shops to

be put in Iom‘h uith  (Ilnudiu.  ‘\n(l

\\'t‘21l't‘ Hurting u  Classicx  Imlimc

Book Group in Lamb‘s (lunduit

Slrvcl I‘mm 21.2305. This  will  take

plate. obviously. mm‘ :1 cup of [ca

and  u  slirc- ()l'wkc and  will  he on

the wumd 'I'hux'sduy ()l’ 1110

momh. Hurling on May [—1111 will]

Someone  at  a Distance.

he Notting Hill  (Lalo

l’t‘l's‘ophnnc Bonkxlml)  at  [09

Ix'L'nsingmn  (lhlm'll  Sll‘ccl

lt'lc‘plmnc  0207  221  2201  in open

I'mm  10-6  may (lay t‘X(‘t‘l)l

Sundzl) 21ml \c‘lls all [he

l’crscplmnv hooks and :1 good

\clct'lion  ()l‘lmnks  by other

publislwrs. We also «mlcr  hunkx

nn(llry10obl21in them  within

lxx'cnly—lmn‘ hour»

I  is our  tenlh  birthday thin )‘cur

—  lhc “HI books were publishvd

in Mun‘h 1999  — but like  llu'

Queen we  \xill ('elelmlle  our

birthday injunc. l’lt-nse  ll'y zmd

drop in In the Lambs  (lomluir

Stu-cl  shop on  Thursday 18th

June  — [here  will  he lunch, (m.

cnnzlpés and wine all (lay and  inn)

[llt‘ evening. and  u  very special

birthday offer  on  l]1t‘l)()()l\'§.

I’Hn/(‘r/ /;>\‘ //11‘ [.111‘1’N/IIIHI I’H’m‘ I.r/1‘r')///um. SIM/0M.

I/ 117' l/m'r /rI[/H/  /u III/.‘IIIIII‘II’l/VL‘I’ umu’I/mqg' l/ml Il/J/H’IIH  [III  l/Ir' I’r'rw/I/mnr  Iiit/HII/m/IV.  /)/r'(/\(' M m /.‘)Hm‘.
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